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Development continues on the Centennial Campus despite rezoning
problems that has slowed its development.
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finishing touches on a $4 million engineering research center that

Workers put the should be completed by the end of December.

Campus ‘Happenings’ at push of a button
By Don MunkSenior Staff Writer

Students who want to know thedate of their last exam or the phonenumbers of their professors can getall the information they need at thepush of a button.But Computing Center directorsmust decide in December whether ornot to purchase Happenings. art$11,000 computer program thatoffers a collection of campus information and events.“My personal feeling is that we‘llkeep it," said Larry Roberson. a

Semester’s end, exams usual
By Anne KuelStaff Writer

It's time to break open the dustybooks for final exams and stock upon pens for the research papers. Abook-barren library packed withstudents and a campus full oflate-night study zombies will becomea common sight during the next fewweeks.Many students seem to be suffering from a case of the “end of thesemester blues.“Although this is a stressful time.students have mixed emotions about

Computing Center manager.Roberson said the student directo-ry. campus newsletters and voiceoutput will be added to the programif it is purchased.Voice output would allow peopleto call in and enter menu selectionsby touchtone phone. Roberson said.A computer-enhanced voice wouldread the selected items.Other Happenings additions mayinclude campus personnel openings.Dining Hall menus. weatherforecasts. campus maps. a swapshop. animated art. apartments for

studying lthatl I lose interest."Todd Evans, a student in electricalengineering. says. “It‘s real easy tofall apart at the end after a tightsemester." And Tanya (‘rain. atpre-med student. says she simplyfeels “hungry.“Of course. not only students sufferfrom the blues; faculty and ad-ministration are also affected by thesemster rush.“We look foward to holidays asmuch as the students. and we‘re justas busy because we have to write theexams they take.“ says WilliamTucker. a professor ofchemistry.

rent and a roommate finder service.“Right now we have it set upprimarily for students.“ Robersonsaid. Long‘range plans would allowadministrators to add information tothe program Authorized personnel
would be issued using [US to gain
access to this part of the informationsystem Roberson saidTwentynine computer terminalsspread all over campus now allow
access to the Happenings program.Clusters of Ampex terminals in
HS Daniels Hall and at 104
Hillsborough St. provide 25 termir

amount of effort to finish thesemester."But he says he feels the faculty is“looking foward to the time off —-and looking foward to a change ofpace."Winstead says the administrationmisses the students. but they enjoythe spare time to spend with theirfamilies and do research.With the abundance of sullenness.the university‘s Counseling Centerbecomes a busy place. According toCounseling Center Director LeeSalter. midterms and finals bring inthe greatest number of patients.

nals that can be used to view theprogram. Roberson said.The four original terminals arelocated at DH. Hill library. thesecond floor of the Student (enter.(‘aldwell Hall and Daniels.The system became available to
home computers via telephone linesearlier this month. Roberson added.The new terminals will not becontinually connected to the system.he said.The opening screen
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y depresses NCSU
found. the grades get better on theirown. he adds.
“Time and studying bccoiiic ayail

able once other problems are taken
care of.“ he says.

Michael Bachmati. assistantdirector of the (‘ounseling (cuter.says adjustment to college can causeproblems for underclassiiieii. “Students are used to performing welland expect to do as well or better
lthan in high school or othertiniversitiesl. When they do poorly.it becomes hard to adjust to thelower grades."
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exams and other responsibilites theyhave to fulfill. The majority ofstudents are not looking foward tofinals.Crystal Waters. a senior in sociol-ogy. says after studying all week fortests. “By the end. I’m so sick of and it

Laura Britt.says she is “twice as busy" becauseshe is responsible not only for herhomework. but for teaching as well.Provost Nash Winstead says theteachers get “piled up" with workrequries a

a graduate student.
and other problems.There

“tremendous

Salter says many students come forhelp due to the stress of poor grades
is no common cause orgeneral remedy for the problems.Salter says. Instead. individuals oftenfind their own cures. Once a cure is

Bachman says students often fallbehind in their homework. do poorlyon tests and are unconcerned untilexams. when they find they aren‘table to "dig themselves out." Duringthe end of the semester. studentsalso suffer from a decrease in

’Tis the season to be jolly, but don’t go malling
Bah Humbug.Sounds like goat baseball chatter Bttt for me itmeans the beginning of the ( hristmas shoppingseason. Big. fat. hairy deal. I went to the mallFriday. the day after Thanksgiving. 1 try never togo to the mall the day after Thanksgiving. butthis year I couldn‘t help it. I had to buy onestupid thing that cost two bucks. and a couple ofother things for my mom at some departmentstores in town. Mom loves sending me afterthings in town. I dragged along a friend. who waslooking for a specific pair of shoes. He knew thecolor. type. brand name and model number of theshoes he wanted and four stores where he mightfind these shoes. [didn‘t really plan on doing anyChristmas shopping. because I reserve that fortwo days before Christmas. There is neveranything left by that time. which simplifies thedecision~making process greatly. Besides. there aretoo many headaches involved with afterThanksgiving Christmas shopping. I preferpost - PearlHarbor- Day Christmas shoppingI was in a hurry. wanting to make a pm. datewith a set of basketball goals. so I left aroundll:3()a.m. It was raining. and I felt pretty goodbecause I got out of doing yard work. Butshopping this time of the year always makes mecranky. Apparently. it hasjust the opposite effecton thy car. because it wouldn‘t start. not cycti onthe promise that I would change its oil for theholidays. Dad and I had to push start ii iii therain. I was late picking it p my friend. and hestarted complaining. one of his fayoritc things todo (other fayorites include whining and gripiiigl.He wanted to learn how totlriyc a straight driyc.and I was fool ciiougli togiyc liiiti :t lessoii.lforgot the car had battery trouble. It took mylricnd all of l 5 seconds to forget to push tli. )lllswhen he lct otit tlic clutch and kill thc cat ’\sanother friend oncc \tlltl “It came tiiicraiiikctl "It was \llll raining when my friend and l trictlto roll start tlic i .ii \\ c yycic pushing ll out of .lparking lot orito.i littlc ll\Ctl road \\ c ll.lll .1pretty good lit-.itlol slotiii \y llt'll ll from/fa . .ll1 .tllly‘ illt'dll Ill.‘ |l\t tl tttttic tli iii l 1.. t lllttlt"ltlto.t l l Et.ttl lw llll‘t lit lit. ilt .lllli \\ iiiltt‘l ~'lii y.l’ yii' 1‘. I' ‘.~..i~ will l.lIllll‘i' \l, .

pushing the car again to get it dis uncranked.Only this time. we were pushing uphill. Luckily. afriend of ours spotted me from a couple milesdown the road. “I was driving by and I saw thathead. I knew it had to be Peeler‘s." he said later. Ican‘t wait until he gets in the Navy in twomonths and they shave his silly head.Anyway. he has a heavy-duty pickup. so hepushstartcd my Honda. I drove it to a servicestation and took 25 minutes toconvincc someguy with minimal teeth and even less brains thatit would take all of 45 seconds to fix the problemon my car. Werc backed tip til tliisayernoon.Mebbe can get to it then," He fixed it while wewent to the world‘s greatest hamburger joint andwaited iii line for an hour tosit in a booth withcigarette ashes strewn all over the table andkctchupoii the yinyl seats. It was still rainingWe finally got to town and hit the departmentstores near the mall first. we went to a place
that had plenty of stuffoti sale. and plctity ofstuff in the building. litifoi'tunatcly . tlic twodidnot coincide. and all I \yalkcd away with wasaramchcck tiiici‘cliaiitlisc froiiit hristmasraincliccks always cotttcs in just after ( irotiiitl”rigs l)ét\ lHim we went looitc of those ( iod ;l\\llll \ttilc‘swhere you lime to find what you want to buy onthe slit)“ room ”0‘". nictiiori/c the "p 'chuycortlcr number." liiid it iiotc pad ofordcr lot tits.tol‘t's’l llls’ "l‘lll‘s‘lltbc order number." liiid the item.tgaiii oii tlic show room floor. w ritc doyy it Hit"pint li.1sc order number" that belongs to lllt' itcnitli.il \i‘ll llit\t’ lilllllll N. at“ tilt lllc \lltiyy room floorl tliotiglt llli'li .itc iicyci citottyli blunt-x lot .illl'lL itutiiltct’s yy.iit Ill llllt' lHl two .lllil .i |t.ill.y llt l .l\k '-iti il.tllll ii ll\.l i.l~llly'll‘ttny}

47 questions if you want to pay cash and l()‘) ityou pay with credit card or check then get areceipt and go standlll line at the pickup windowbeside some fouryearrold who is picking his nose.It usually turns out to be the child of someonethat used to go to your church ~~ someone whohasn‘t seen you since “you were as tall as thatbubblegum machine right there." They spend the
next endless 30 minutes catching tip on churchevents since they left All this for a "Hungry:Hungry Hippos."Then we headed for the mall. yy liiclt wasjtistacross the strcct. It took us 34 minutes and sixstoplight changes to get there. and still the onlything I had to look forward to was more c rtnytlsand 39 bad rciidittonsol Jingle Bell Rock lht
mall. with its lititigry hordes of harassinghousewives and humiliatcd husbands. lookedexactly like the('cci| B dc Mille Reunion torExtras and Stand insMy friend led me through three slorcs and twoformer church members of his ow it before I gotto itiy shopping. I found what l needed it strapto hold my glasses on while I played basketballin less than 30 seconds. and paid for it in about
20 minutes rushed homc ristitiickly as I could.throwing away a precious few minutes togiic my
friend anotlici driy iiig lcssoii I got tlicic .tt 4 I;pm, I had spent about Slllll. .nid thconly tliiiiglcould really scc for ll w as a piccc of elastic thatcut off the circulation to my head
The basketball game was cancelled .i\l.ll‘.illl.lwas shut otit by Auburn llic only lllllly' left on

tclcy isioii was tltc ”N'cyy \lonkccs \\ iiitcttiiiic inSan Diego Special " l).id l‘llllll tlic pc.iituts \ly\I\lt.'t wliolncs illiiitlt~s.iyy.iy iii.idc
llittiiksgiy iiig dinner .it her liottsc .itid '.hcicyy .isii‘t .i siiiglc lcltoy ct to with ll was \llll
i.tl|llll}:

Iloyct llll~llll;l\ isiiarli llikc shopping tgitpci
lloyt l‘t‘lllt' k yiiical ititltiochcty tstoiiipoiii
\lll. ill \llllk l w ith ilolltpopi ilikct llll\llll isshopping b«.t.itist it lll.lht\ iiic tli it wry l\ .iii't
wait ttiittl iic\.t ycai. when .tlll‘lllt'l tl.l\ of
post lli.:iiksgiytiig llay shopping \\lll pot lllt til
the piopctt ltitsttiias moot!
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teioning delay

slows project

Delay in rezoning partly due

to fears of traffic congestion
By Don MunkSenior Staff Writer
A city delay iii the remnant of the(‘entcniiial (.‘iiiiptis has sloweddeyclopincnt on the 900 acre spreadof laiid situated just southwest ofdowntown Raleigh.('laude McKinney. N‘t State‘sspokesperson for (‘ctttciinial('ampus. ‘ultl the relomng processhas become extended and "we donot know how much longer it willtake to get the decision made."McKinney said it has been a yearsince the first rc/omrig request wassubmitted to the Raleigh ('ityCouncil.“There are three new members ofthe ('ity ('outicil who must learnenough about this project to feelcotiifortable in making a ironingldecision." McKinney said. "The cityhas a master plan for growth andthey wish to see how the (‘ciiteiinialtamptts fits tiito it "Part of the delay in rc/oning isdue to access road plans. McKinneysaid “There were fears that we weregoing to generate these enormoustraffic loads. that we were going todegrade the quality of life in theadjacent iicighborliotxls." he said.The (ity ('otiiictl's ('omprchcnsivc Planning ('onimittce finishcd a road plan in mid Novemberthat rccomrticiidcd a set of coniicctor streets as opposed to majorthoroughfares. McKinney said.A rcaction to the plan from\lt‘Sl. tlic l)cp;irtmctit of Transportritioii. tlic lrriiisit Authority andother groups will help the council

self confidence and a fear of failure.
he says,

Although the (‘ounseling ("enterremains busy. the number of paticnts ill the Student Health Serviceis not really any different than artyother time. says Dr. Robert Moseley.medical director But Moseley says."livery week we we lots of folkswho hayc physical complaints taiidl
thosc coiiiplatnts are soitictimes aresult of the demands placed on tthestiitlctitsl."

l'VCll l iiiycrsity Dining is affectedby "the blues" Art White. directorof lliiiycrstty Dining. says it‘s hardto satisfy people around exam time
"People get blah and that makes

the food blah. he say . food
which normally looks appealing.
looks unappett/ing no matter how
good it actually tastes.

Dustin King, who Will be three years old on December 12. gives
Sarita .i great bio hug and lets him know that he wants a “big
lattttor ‘liro truck for Christmas

decide if the traffic problem has beensolved and rezoning should beapproyed. he said.
While the tiniyersity is waiting forInning approyal. ('entcnnial ( ampusplanning and actiyities liziyc continued
The 84 million research center isalmost complete and will be 0c-cupied in December.
"Plans for that textile buddingcomplex are now in the office ofState (‘onstruction being reviewed."McKinney said. “It is our hope thatthe contract will be awarded andconstruction Will start on thatproject shortly after (‘hrrstmas It‘s a375,000 square foot. 330 millionbuilding complex about If) timesbigger than the new research buildtrig."
McKinney said negotiations be-tween tlic uniyersity and privatecorporations who may occupy (enteniiial ('ampus also are underway"We’re interested in a number ofpeople."
He said the (enter for (‘om-nitriiications and Signal Processing isone organi/zttion that has showninterest in the new campus. “tThey‘invest money iii the tti'iiy'crsi.,"sresearch program eycry year." hesaid. "Other torgam/ationsi are inyolyed in biotechnology. and engiricering research
"However. we aren‘t iii .i positionto begin firm negot.ations with themuntil we have the capacity to buildthe campus in the way that the

Sec CENTENNIAL, [urge/f)

students
But iii an effort to assist studentsduring their exams. the Dining Halland snack bars will be open longerlthc hours will be postcdl. and freecoffee Will be scryed campus wide tohelp students better cope with “theblues" and exams. However. Whitealso says pcoplc who feel bad tend todrink coffee. which does keep themawake. btit it does not make themfeelbetter
While most students find the endof the semester a mad rush. some areprepared for exams and are thankfulfor an end to regular classes
('indy Edwards. a freshman inbiology: says she feels “relieved" andunpressured about upcoming exams.Charles White. an electrical engineering major. adds that exams are"not that bad."
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Special ability enables Hope to make lives better

By Daniel L. PawlowskiStall Writer
.‘vlaking people laughlhat‘s what Bob Hope does bestand now lie uses ltis specialability to make lilc better lor thosewho rarely laughat all.live Myearold cotncdy legend.who will appear in Reyrtolds ( olisetittt I'rtilay night for a variety showto benefit the tinted Way. says liischarity work is ltts number otiepriority"I wouldn‘t trade tltai experiencefor anything iii the world. Thegratification was tremendous." liesaid While Hope‘s career coveredwork in television. radio. stage andscreen. the comedian also is famousfor ltts bcticfit performances for theI .5. Armed I-orccs.While doirig his radio show inI‘MI. Hope was asked to perform atMarch Air force Base iii Riverside.(aliforrna “The audience was sosensational said ‘Wait a minute.How long Itas this been going on'."and it was so great that I said‘Where are the rest of the catnps'."."Hope commented after the show.After that. Hope arid a supporttttgcast started playing camps all overthe world for five years. Hope'sperformances for the troops contititied after the end of World WarII. From I948 to I972. Hope did a(‘hrisimas show annually at militaryinstallations across the globe. Theshows were performed at bases IIIVietnam for nine years.Ilope still ptiis inappearances for the occasionalarmed forces.

\llill .Is ihc show last spr tg .itlavettevrlles Pope .Atr l‘oic Base.when a starstuddcd cast in tidtngDon Johnson. Lueille Ball. Balbara\Iandrell and Brooke Slttclds ruineditil to honor Hope's 84th DllllltltlT“\ surprise visitor was PresidentRonald Reagan. who was wellreceived by the predominantly rnilitarv audience. Hope said of themeeting. "We did a lot of jokes arid Isaid ’You really look great.‘ and hesaid. ‘You look great." and I said.‘Ycah. arid I hope look as good asyoti when I‘m your age.‘ We had ahil of laughs "Shields has become a fixture onHope's shows and TV specials andHope ltas orily the highest praise forher ”She is the greatest gal. awonderful gal. , . I would like toadopt her biit her mother says no."Although a legend in the field ofcomedy Hope said he respects thework of today‘s eotrtedians as well.Steve Martin. (‘hevy (base. liddieMurphy and Jay Leno are sotne ofhis favorites. he added.“There are .' lot of young peoplearound. I like Johnny (arson. . .Iwatched him develop from a magiciati in Nebraska to beeonte acomedian. and he did it well."Hope has seen many performerscome and go tn his life. which spansl3 Presidents arid two World Warsas well as the evolution of enter-tainment from Vaudeville to silentmovies to today’s "live via satellite"broadcasts.Born in lzngland in I903. Hope atage 7 joined his father and uncle iti(‘Ievcland ()hio. "My mother was a

Organization tries
By Robert TrogdonStaff Writer

It is almost winter. but soonspring Will be here and with it will bethe ‘88 N.(' primaries. While theprimaries are three months away.the N.(‘. State political organi/auonshave already started on organizingthe student vote.Brooks Raiford. treasurer of theYoung Democrats at NCSU. said hisorganization is trying “to educatepeople on campus abottt the can-didates and issues.“"This semester we‘ve beensponsoring talks by representativesof the Democratic presidential candidates." Raiford said.Raiford said the Young Democrats have also been trying toincrease membership this semester.“We go down to the DemocraticParty Headquarters one night aweek to work." said member SusanBrooks

Rail'ord said that the YoungDemocrats. along with the ('ollegcRepublicans. will be sponsoring aforum for possible candidates forgovernor and lieutenant governor.Raiford and Brooks are alsoworking for the Michael Dukakiscampaign. btit point out that theYoung Democrats are not affiliatedwith Dukakis."As a clttb. we don‘t endorseanyone in the primary.“ they said.Darlene Pope. president of theNC. State ('ollege Republicans. saidllL‘l’ organization plans to wait untilafter the primary before they etidorse a candidate.“We‘ve concentrated this semesteron increasing our membership."Pope said. and "since things aregearing tip. more people are gettinginvolved."Pope said the (ollege Republicanswere also “concentrating on fundraising for Republican candidates" aswell as working at the Republican

concert singer in “ales, arid Iinherited her voicc’so that's all wedid was’ sing. sing. sing. So when Igot to‘('lcveland I found myself tndifferent shows singing."Hope took_, tip tap dancing andlater taught a dance school where helottnctl a dance routine for Vaude\lHt.‘ with liis first sweetheart\lildrcd Roscotiist. Hope said. “Everybody loved Vaudeville in thosedays. There was no television and itwas a different kind of world. Justradio. So there were a lot of theatresshowing Vaudeville.Hope said he wanted to tour withhis dance partner. btit Mildred‘smother refused to allow it afterseeing the act. “About 20 years ago.\Iildred. who just died last year.came to see the at NB([. and after Idid a show she came backstage. andsaid ‘If my mother was alive today Iwould slap her right in the mouth "Hope saidIn I928. Hope began performing asolo act in ('leveland for Sl0 a night.In that same year he left for( hicago. where Hope says he got hisfirst big break in show business.“( ‘hicago is rtty hometown." he says.Hope was unemployed. starvingand ready to go back to ('Iev‘clandwhen a friend brought him up to anagent arid got him a booking at theWest Inglewood Theatre.After playing his second showthere. Hope recalls. “The managercame back and said you‘re going toplay the Stratford Sttnday. I said‘What‘s that.“ He said. That's a bigpicture house where they need amaster of ceremonies. and you cart

stay there a long time if you‘regood.‘ I stayed there so months. Itell ~ya. front then on l was ready forbear."Hope feels that his start inVaudeville prepared him for whatcame later. “Vaudeville was thegreatest grooming ground ever built.because they had allVaudeville. I started in small timeVaudeville. l started in what theycalled a "lab Show.‘-—-—a tabloidmusical comedy. That‘s a Irv-personshow. . . .I sang in the quartet. I didthe dancing act. I did all of thecharacters iii the show. and it wasthe greatest experience I ever had.Because when got on Broadway.they said. ‘Where did you learn toact like that? How can you be socasual‘." and l said. ‘Well. I was inTab shows for 2 years.‘ “Eventually. Hope ended t.p onBroadway in the Ziegfeld Follieswith the beautiful redheaded EveArden. “I sang this song to herwalking around the stage and I usedto breathe sexy breaths. And shelooked at me and said. ‘Do you haveasthma?‘ "After one of Hope‘s Broadwayshows he was approached by aHollywood director to audition for"The Big Broadcast of I938." Atfirst Hope was hesistani as heexplained. “I didn‘t like Hollywood.because they tested inc in I930when I was out iii Vaudeville. andthey didn‘t like the. So I sort of had
a chip on my shoulder. bttt l wentotit and sang. 'Thanks for theMemory.~ and did this picture. andthey looked at it and said. ‘We've got

kinds of

to keep this gtiy around here. Sothey kept me for tltrec pictures. I
was only signed for one at the time."Throughout his career. Hopestarred iii 59 motion pictures.including his personal favorites “ThePaleface." “Son of Paleface." “BeauJames.” “The Seven Little I"oys.“
“The Lemon Drop Kid" and"Monsieur Beaucairc."Perhaps Hope‘s most famous
partner down through the years wasBing ('rosby. They first teamed upiii I932 at the (,‘apitol Theatre inNew York. “We were there twoweeks. and this was the first time
Bing and I worked together. He wasthe singing star and l was the masterof ceremonies." Hope said. "It got tobe dtill so we started ad-Iibbing tobreak the monotony and we set tip aroutine."Five years later. (‘rosby askedHope to do a show with him. “Werehearsed the stuff we had done fiveyears before—ad-libbcd the stuff.and they just loved it. There was aguy from the Paramount Studiosthere and he said. ”You‘ve got to ptitthese guys together. they‘re awfullygood together.‘ That was the start of‘The Road To Singapore.‘ "Released in I939. “The Road To
Singapore“ was the first of sevenroad pictures that Hope starred iii.Hope said he had the help of thegreatest staff of writers everassembled in Hollywood.“I used to give the scripts of theroad pictures to these guys. aboutseven of them. and they would write
little things tilt the border that weredelicious. just so ftitiny. I Would take

7k
Bob Hope

them in to Crosby. and he wouldsay. ‘()h ('hrist. that's great.‘ And wewould go on the set and adlib thatstttff.“Then we had a thing where we
rattcd ottt on each other. where Iused to do one of his punch lines
before he got to it which wouldbreak everybody up."How does Hope continue tomaintain the schedule of performershalf his age‘.’ “I jtist take care ofmyself in every way. I get massagesevery night. I have been gettingthem for 50 years. and I walk and
I‘m very careful with what I eat. . .agreat secret of life is watching yourstomach. and tttot acting) your age."7'r'clteis to the Bob Hope Show are$13.50 "or students. $18.50 general
admission and are available from theReynolds ( 'o/ls‘euni Boy ()llice.Oasis Record Stores. and [\t‘t‘l' Drugs
at Mission \i’alley‘.

‘to educate’ campus about candidates
party headquarters.Pope added that the ('ollegeRepublicans would also be regis-tering voters. "especially before theprimary"I expect it to be a really activeyear for built the Repttblicans andDemocrats." Pope said.While the members of the YoungDemocrats and (ollcge Republicansare working to get their candidateselected. the N (. State Politics ('Iubis seeking to educate students aboutthe candidates and issues.lee Wood. president of thePolitics ('ltib. said the organization is"working on a booklet on thecandidates."Wood also added that she hopedthe politics club would be able toprodtice a pamphlet on candidatesrunning for state government positions.Izducation is also a goal of theN(‘SU chapter of liundatnentalistsAnonymous on campus. Btit their

l ‘eff
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Ain’t she cute?
Seven-year~old Amanda Longo uses terrorist tactics against Old Saint Nick to ensure that the guns
she holds. as well as a She—Ra Waterfall. will appear under her Christmas tree this year. Amanda
demanded her gifts white Mom and Dad were shopping in North Hills Mall.
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Computer offers access to

variety of campus information
(null/mt t/ lull/I poei'l
offers a choice of ltl|)IL\ includingthe final csain schedule. universitynews and activities arm a faculty andsLlfl telephone directory (ornptttingt enter inforitiation. the curriculumaddendum and library informationare also available Roberson said theoption for public domain soltvvarc isiitt‘oiripletelltc software that presents Happi'inin's is on loan lltilll the DigitalI illlttlllli iitf illttiltdlliill\Ltillllli .Illti 1|.l\‘~‘-\t|ltl‘= .iii iiol:nw.‘ . J“. o, WIN-Hit

Robersott said.to view Happenings. type Haj.when prompted for the destinationTo access Happenings on homecomputers. tlial the N('SIJ computernetwork at 7373980. then enterHap‘ at the promptlloinc computers titttst be set toemulate a \'I lift) terminal Help and\‘llllllilllUll \t)ll\\illk' |\ .l\illlrllllC illthe (ornpiititie t ctttei. RobersonsaidIoiititiciiis .iiid sitgycsttottx .ilmiiillsllll‘t‘lllllt"~. Iiorii students latiiivHill ‘l.!ll (oiiipti‘tit illl'l ill lj

( enter managers decide to keep thes\sle‘lll Roberson said.
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main goal. according to MarkBunigardner. president of the orga»iii/ation. “is to counteract thepolitical power of fundamentalistand religious groups."“We want to counteract some of
the issues these groups believe in."Burnegardner said. These issuesinclude prayer in schools and theright to life campaign against abortion.

NOW UNDER NEWMANAGEMENTTHE FIRST FULLYAUTOMATEDPLASMA CENTERIN NOR THCAROLINA

introducing The P.C.S.
(plasma collection system)

Bttt Bumgardner also said that his
group plans "to actively oppose thecampaign of Pat Robertson."through educational programs. Rob-ertson. a former TV evangelist. is acandidate for the Repttblieart presi-dential nomination.Anyone wishing to work for acandidate and/or political organiza-tion on campus should contact thefollowing people

David Miner for the hempcampaign at 781-4330. ( hris Sliic...lsfor the Dole campaign at 782
DOLE. Brooks Rail‘oi'd for theDukakis campaign and Young
Democrats at 7379488. DarlenePope for the (.‘ollege Republicans atRSI-9488. Lee Wood for the Politics(lab at 82l-2ti48. and MarkButngardner for littndainentalists,»‘\nonynious at 839 0506.

a no "
You can'earn up to $114 per month
donating LIFESAVING PLASMA,
FASTER - An average plasma phere5is procedure usrng theP.C.S. takes 35-45 minutes. Almost one-hall the time it tookthe old way.
SAFER - No risk of recervrng the wrong blood cells.

during each cycle.
a
V

LESS VOLUME Less volume of whole blood IS removed

0 Weekly $50 Drawings and Earn more with our Finder Fee program

_ New Donor bring this ad and earn $20 on First Donation.

RALEIGH PLASMA CENTER
1-Maiden Lane Raleigh NC

Cutter Biotogicals
(across trom Bell Tower)

CALL 828-1590

9‘“
0\ St.a. ea bqFAL 0‘“

VEOPENING

uv ONE PIZZA,

5......GET ONE FREE!limit
__ _ (Item." Now HIRING ”CLASSIC

0 30 full and part-time positions available
Drivers earn up to $5.00 — $8.00/hr.
Drivers must be at least 18 years old
Good working conditions

MISSION VALLEY SHOPPING CENTER
2233-101 AVENT FERRY RD.

(Next to Kerr Drugs)
8:11 -252j_5

SOON

FREE
DELIVERY

v‘t'tthmtsflimlml.
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Penn confides in, punches cell mate over Wife

BEVERLY HILLS ——l have de-cided to tell tlte true story aboutwhat went on at the Penn residencebetoretall those cheap tabloids makeit tntoyust another bland headline.I have been friends with thePenns since last summer when I wasSean‘s cellmate for two weeks at theLake Tahoe Correctional Instituteand Spa. I had been arrested forconspiracy to loiter.I was Sean‘s only friend in theplace. The other prisoners wouldcome by waving ragged copies of“Penthouse" and “Playboy."screaming that they would besleeping with Sean‘s wife that night.We would stay up late talking aboutour favorite scenes from “Brubaker”and “Kiss of the Spider Woman“and arguing about nuclear physics.During those days, I also grewfriendly with Madonna, who was aconstant visitor. She would talk toSean and joke about having the cook
bake a file into the sushi.After I got out, the couple stayedin touch with me and would invite
me over to play bridge when John
and Tatum couldn't make it.Last Wednesday, Madonna calledme up. Sean had been gone for
several days and she wasn‘t in themood to eat Thanksgiving dinneralone. So I went over the next day
with a bottle of Boone‘s Farm wine.We had just begun to eat dinnerwhen the doors burst open, andthere stood Sean, fuming. I hadn’t
seen that expression on his face since

Movie the
Going to a movie is much like

watching a televised football game.
During your standard “pigskin
playoff,” you get a pre-game show.
the game itself, a halftime. and apost-game wrap-up. In a movie
theater, you also get a pregame
show, the actual game (or, in this
case, the feature). occasionally ahalftime (if the film breaks), and
usually some post-game comments.Whether or not the game (or
picture) is an enjoyable experience is
basically determined by the course

PHIL TAYLOR/STAFF
Grrraaavy!
Even though it appears to be the
making of a barbaric dogfight,
Charles Decker and his Golden
Retriever Duchess (left) do just
the opposite and converse with
old friend Chris Winterade and
his Doberman Ace.

We‘re here to help.

ANIERICANCANCERSOCIETY
{

Understanding
Nomadgmmml
Health Care
Including Abortion,
Birth Control, and
Gynecology
Special Rates for
Students
Call 781-5550

the day he dropped the soap in theshower.“What are you doing with mywife? I take you into my confidencein jail and now you take my wife!"Sean screamed.Madonna offered to get anotherLe Menu out of the free/er. ButSean kept screaming at me.He calmed down and said how hewould like a photo of him andMadonna together on Thanksgiving.He forced a camera into my hands.put his arm around Madonna. Isnapped the picture and he punchedme.He had told me in the big househow he had a psychological com-pulsion to hit men with cameras. Ihad forgotten this and paid for myabsent-mindedness.Blood spewed forth and Madonnaran to the kitchen and put a LeMenu on my nose. I walked out ofthe place nursing my schn0/. As Iclosed the door I heard Madonnaask Sean if he wanted to do researchinto playing the part of Peter Ilolm.A day later I read about Madonnaseeking divorce. I was shocked. Evenafter the incident. l thought theywere the happiest couple inTinseltowu.
Wrestling

You might have seen my pictureon the flyer heralding the Battle ofthe Belts wrestling that goes onWednesday at 8:l5 pm. at StewartTheatre. But I won‘t be appearing.

-MW‘_.E__ .

Mike

Legeros

of the game, no matter the pre-
conceptions. And the post-gamecomments usually reflect what the. 3 .

Joe
Corey

had to cancel my bout. sinceNorth Carolina State law prohibitswrestling with live Chainsaws and
using barbed wire for ring ropes.
What a bunch of sissies.
The Wrestlers are not ionicprofessionals. but students of this

university. I do know several ofthese guys and must say that it isworth the dollar admission.O O O
I must say that watching"GLOW" wrestling has lead me to

dismiss those other wrestling shows
as wimpy mockeries.During “Saturday Nights Main
Event.“ one of the guys used a small
piece of dowel on a guy and
cyerybody kept making a big dealabout a “foreign object.“ I:arlier on"GLOW." I saw Matilda the Hun
bring a bull whip into the ring to use
on opponents and Avenging Angclhead~butting a female wrestler whilewearing a motorcycle helmet.Nobody complained about these
big weapons. This shows how much
of a wimp Hulk Hogan and the Fire

audience thought of the game. But.as far as the pregame show goes.
that's another story altogether.There scents to be three distinct
sections to the typical “SaturdayNight at the Movies“ pro-game
show. There is the ever-popularconcessions blitz. the bizarre ritualof "seating“ and the final countdownto the previews. Let‘s look at these
one at a time.I am not exactly sure whodetermines the price of the items
sold at the concessions booths, but it

NEW LOCATION
in Mission Valley Shopping Center

(behind Rock-bla)
Wide selection of

athletic shoes, activewear
accessories for men & women

821 -2828

.9
q?

0 Pool and Clubhouse
0 Walk-in Closets
0 Mini~blinds

For more information,
Call 859-1900

NCSU STUDENT SPECIAL
1/2 first months rent FREE

One and two bedroom patio homes available NOW!
** Security Deposit only $200 int:

0 Each Unit. on One floor 0 Ent‘rgyrcfficit‘nt Apolloheating/cooling systems
' 50/0 (JI’K; 1. Discounts
0 Up to 400 square feet of storage

HUNTERS “UN
5801 Blacksmith Drive. italeiotiNC 27606 ‘

Island boys are when it comes totluowtng down.Weapons would be legal in thering. They add a hit of spice to thematches.
Symphony-like concerts

l was supposed to have aninterview with Johnny ('ash for thisslot. But he neycrcalled.Am I upset?Not really. becaiise this is ('ashand not some geek with a foo-foo
haircut and ego. He is an AmericanI egend.( ash. June (‘arter (‘ash and the(‘artcr I-amily will be performingwith the Durham Symphony atDuke's ('amcron Indoor StadiumSaturday night at 81l5.This guy has been an influence onmy life like few other performers.The first time I heard “FolsomPrison Blues" I wanted to commit afelony so I could see (‘ash do it livewith a frontrow seat.“Boy Named Sue" and “I Walkthe Line" are two of the greatestsongs ever performed. He also sang
about the ultimate in life in “SundayBclls.“ with lines such as “I had abccr for breakfast. it was so good I
had another for dessert."The show will be split up so that it
will feature the Durham Symphony.the Symphony with ('ash. and Cashwith tlic('tirtct l'annly.Tickets are available at the
'licketrons iwhcreyer those things

t TS__.,9IIt to make money
sure isn‘t someone who has been tofast Fare lately. SI _’5 for a drinkl?$2 for popcorn',’ And a mediumpopcorn at that! Considering thatmovie theaters. like Fast Fares. selltheir goods in bulk. certainly theycould afford a Sl.5() drink andpopcorn deal.But let‘s face it. movie theaters arein the moneyrmaking business. Andin some distant corporate board-room in some faraway big city.certain higher-ups have determinedthat all coiccssions must be markedup it minimum of 200% to ensure

See M&MS, page 5
PRECISION

HAIRCUT
SPECIAL
o STUDENT

:5 350 ..

REGULAR $4.50SAVE $ LOO WITH YOUR STUDENT LD.
We take the time to give youthe haircut style you want.Our clinic provides sen/Ices formen and women. You do not needan appointment. Your servlce wIII beprovided by a qualified student stylistunder the supewislon of our talentedstaff. You will like our clinic pricesand we assure your satisfaction.

PHONE 82I-2820

vfifiadyerii’éefesea,“ ‘ 333's
2’ is a

are nowadays) and cost SIS. Theshow is a benefit for Duke Universiiy Eye Center and the DurhamSymphony.
USO?

Is there a war on this campus?Let's start one. because it justwouldn't feel right to have Bob
Hope on campus without the soundof whining bullets in the distance.Yes. Hope is coming and he‘sbringing his caravan of stars.Not wanting to be cruel to Hope.
but his humor is somehow funnierwith the sound of gunfire in the
background. He's an institution ofhumor which means that you mustlaugh and applaud because of who
he is and not always at the jokes
But that‘s all right. because he‘s BobHo .Brooke Shields was supposed toshow up. Nobody is sure if she's
coming. I met a guy who lived in theroom below Shields at Princeton.and he said she had a placeoffeampus because the universityrefused to let her run her Espresso
machine in her room. That soundslike a good excuse.Tickets are SI 2.50 for students.

Twenty Years Ago
One of the greatest records was

released 20 years ago this month.
and nobody seems hot to celebrate
its anniversary since they blew all
their time on Rolling Stone Maga
line and “Sgt. Pepper." But this
record deserves more attention than
some crummy childish Beatles‘ ego
trip.“White Light/White Heat“ by
the Velvet Underground is one of
the greatest records. It shaped music
more than “A Benefit For Mr. Kite"
willeverdo.The record is reckless abandon
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COMPLETE WORD PROCESSING SERVICES i
- Typing/Resumes
- Research papers
- Term papers ‘7”

Patagonia‘s Shelled Synchilla
Vibrant colors Drape In a word.

Cut for unrestricted movement

14 color combinations II'Imen's and women s sizing

3301 Woman’s Club Dr.
Koger Executive Center

loo“ 0 o 0

Look Most folks buy “12‘
because of its Look ClaSSlC style
FASHION Others buy for FUNCTtt )N
Windproof Water repellent Warm
Whatever your reason for buylllq .i 4‘ . ,
Shelled Synchilla, you get what you ll"! ‘ll ,2 ,.
all Patagonia clothing Look and i own in

' Copying ‘iOl’Vlt‘t' l
' TheSwS l
- Corrospondcru 0

78273529 I

pamgonia
$115.00

Crabtree Valley Mall
781 ~1533

THOMPSON THEATRE
PRE-AUDITION INFORMATION

(for auditions to be held January 12 8. 13)

meet may

Dec 2 & 3 ,4:00 pm.

Information concerning:

Roles
- Musicians
- Technical Positions
- Dancers

== Rehearsal Schedule
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Spikers break long tradition,

capture first ACC tourney title . *.

By Stephen StewartStall ‘v‘Vtiier

last Sunday. tlte Wolfpack volleyball team ended a long tradition ‘in the Atlantic Coast Conferenceand may have started a new one.State became only the third schooliii the A('( to ever win theconference title and receive a bid tothe N’( AA tournamentl ntil Sunday’s tournament. Northtarolina arid Duke had reignedsuperior in the previous tournamentsarid were the only two teams thathad eycr won titles. The Blue Devilshad won three consecutive tottrnamerit chartipronships before this\L'vll‘“It was nice." Wolfpack coachJudy \lartino said. “It was reallynice We were a team that wasn‘t
expected to do well. because we hadlost two of otir big guns from lastyear‘steam."lor the third year in a row.,'\l.r:trno won the Coach of the YearAward"I honestly couldn‘t have done itwithout (Lharlene l-‘aglier and LeighAnne Barker.“ Martino said. “Theyhate a share in the award also."The Wolfpack was idle in thetotirney"s first round. after earning abye with its regtilaraseas‘on play.State watched Virginia defeat Clemsort. North Carolina defeat Georgia
Tech. and Duke beat Maryland infirst round playIn the second round. the Wolfs. il a tough Virginia squad.team to beat State inconference play this season. Thet‘ls got its revenge for thattoss arid advanced to the champion-sllll) game by whipping the Cavaliers
tit three games. by scores of 15-12.151.7..trtt115v10.

Runners

place high
\t state‘s women's cross country team plated at close second in theM AA championship meet lastMonday in (ltarlottesvtlle. Va..while the men‘s team scored asurprising liltlt place finish.(iii-goo won the women‘s cham»pionslnp ‘.\lllt it? points. followed bySine. with 101. and Yale. whichstint'ti f if)Sit/re Itilfey lead the Wolfpaekwomen with a third place finish iiilI- IT to States Janet Smith finishin sl\llt with a tinte of 16:19.88.followed closely by ReneeHarbaugh. who finished seventh forthe \Vollpack iit 16:20.33.All three runners made theall .-\ntei ica squad by finishing iii theiiaiitrri‘sropten.\1ary Ann Carialter. the fourth\ttitc rtiititer to cross the finish line.placed itiilt in 17:14.38. Freshman\ikki (‘orirtack finished fifth forState it! 17:30. 1h.
Stat lliloita and l‘l'tlthlllL’ Dumaswire the \‘t‘olfpack‘s sixth andseyerrthplaec finishers respectively.lhlotta is noritially State's fourthplace runner. htit her performancewas hairtpcred by a back injury.
lhe Wolfpaek men were led byDistrict 111 champion Pat Piper.l’tper placed 13th in the nationalt.ll.tlll|tllill\llll‘ race with a time of“l ii. 73
lloh llt'ths. who won the Atlantic

While the PACK
train at STATE
why not train
at Kaplan?

the ultimate. have some toughtextuahead And sodo you. ifyourtzillllu' plan includes the PSAT. SAT.1 Al (rMA'I'. URL or MCAT.U r in try not do what "The Pm k "it til ’ftt'lt teammates do? Take theor»; tr trinity during prc—seamn tolilt'l i.llt' With a good Coach. Andpit err-rt playslit; rlan‘simi taking techniques.~: lll\ tltr' an. tlldl programs havelu-li red . ”Jeri rne million students.. writ Is it tuchtlowns on theirit at tire/sat i l .t'flle you tackle the PSI“.HA1 l’rAlltrMA'l'.(}R1i.0r MCATtint ,c.ir.tmir.wttlrthepmp1e1.1. an lx-i'rtWorld champs fori *. tyt-ar'. Kaplan

EKAPLANSIAM" H “MAI (marrow (INTI! llD.
1“ . l' l‘:r'.r'l'i. r r... W1' ' -‘.-l:‘t-=-.'H10 R7'Nland489-23985f i‘i‘ “Wiltii’.t ,’ V‘ll

because they

file Virginia titatch leattiict; .iittitrtsltiitdittg trcrtoiritaiite by rind-11i-liliyekcr l’ittt'. who fit aretriarkrihlc oil?“We were tiiiiterned about plat
itig Virginia :'i the second roundyeie the only teairtwlto had beatert tis carter." .llhl\Martino said "licint' the It'llllliifl

idle.

ottc seed and haying a iv e. c hadto sit around all day ll'lil.i\ andwatch people play \Ke watthedVirginia play a great match aeatii~i
( letnsoit. which didn't help trtaitersarty.“So I think our toughest matchwas against \ rrgtiiia \‘iientra playedaboye their heads. and we had toplay tough. We were just moreattacking than they were arid thatmade the difference."In the championship round. theWolfpack faced off against Duke,The Blue Devils had downedMaryland in the first round I" (r15-0. and 155. before lacingondrsceded North (aroltita iii thesecond round Duke outlasied tit;-
Tar Heels iii a roller coaster trial. 1‘surviving garries of ID 10 ll 1‘.
15 12.015.and 15 1}
The Woll’pack. which had beatenthe Blue 1)eyi1s twice lll livegamcmatches earlier in the season.surprisingly won in three games andin less than art hour State won byscores of 15 11. 15 U. and a trashingof 15 1. to claim its first ever A”championship.
“I guess you might have called itthe Volirc Tisdale show she wasunstoppable." Martino said. “She hitover. around. and through shejust had a great offensive match. Butthe reason she did is because so

many of our players did so well. andthey couldn’t key in on any one.”

itafif‘. ' '

"they were just determined towin and they did." Martino said. "Itwas almost a surprise to be as easyto it was. 1 don‘t want everyone tothink it was easy they certainlyhad to work for it ,_ btrt when itwas over. we said ‘Boy‘. we beatlltertr lll three.”'l’isdale received the tournament'sMost Valuable Player honors andwas named to the all-conference firstteam for her performance.Melinda Dudley. a walk~on junior.carried Atlantic Coast ConferencePlayer of the Year and another sloton the first allconference team forthe Wolfpack.Dudley has been recognized asone of the betterisettcrsg'n the south,and site is presently’orte-bf the. toptitrce in digs.lake won a place on the all-conference second team.'1 he Wolfpack. which is now on a13 match winning streak. will travelto Lexington. Ky. for the first roundof the NCAA tournament. State willface secondseed Kentucky. Dec. 5.at 7:10 pm. in Memorial Coliseum.the Wildcats are ranked ninth inthe nation and are the South Eastern('t inference champions.Top seeded Texas will faceeiglith‘seeded Florida State, numberthree seed Texas ~ Arlington willface sixth-seeded Arizona State. andnumber four Florida will facenumber five Louisiana State in thefirst round of Southern Regioncompetition,The winner of the State / Ken-tucky game will face the winner ofthe Texas - Arlington ArizonaState game and the winners of theother two games face each other forthe regional championship on theweekertd of Dec. 10.The winner of the Southern
final four.

\.,.. -,
MARC'KAWANtsAi—it/STAFF'

Janet Smith (183) and Renee Harbaugh (181) run neck and neck in
a race earlier this year.
showings at the
Charlottesville. Va
(oast totilcreitcc chainpionship this year. tools all \iiiciiga111il|\lli’l.li
honors along with l’rper byfinishing .illth Ill Will-1.47Senior (rayirt (iayiitn was the\‘y'olfpack's loiirlh lrrrishcr p1:rt'ttii-ltht 111 ill 1‘?” left f.i\ltll was
State‘s fifllt itiirner l‘lilt lit! (with in“his 41)

Both Smith and Harbaugh had strongNCAA championships held last week in
lsiirt Seeber and Jason liicholt/finished sixth and seventh for the\Volfpack.Arkansas took the men‘s learnchampionship with 87 points.followed by Dartmouth with 11‘).\\lsttlllSlll with 120. Virginia Tech\\llll 1344. and the Wolfpack. whichstored ‘34

Kim Ayer prepares to slam the ball acr
Region will advance to the NCAA against Penn State earlier this season.

Technician November 30, 1987

the Year and all'conterence honors for her performances.

Local newspaper coverage trivial,

Okay, News and Observer it‘s
about time you get off the universr-ty‘s jocks.
An article appeared on the frontpage of Tuesday‘s N&O reportingthat NC. State center CharlesShackleford had accutnulated threespeeding tickets during his career atNCSU. Biiiig Deal! Somehow. thenews of a basketball star ac-cumulating three speeding ticketsdoes not seem to rank up there withthe news of another potential StockMarket Crash or Jesse Jacksonreceiving protection from US. secretservicemen during his campaign. Sowhy the Big Deal?
Okay. The N&() is one of themajor newspapers this side ofFuquay-Varina. In order to be awell-oiled reporting machine. anewspaper must cover and serve itsmarket. and there is no doubt NCSUis one of the markets The N&Ocovers and serves. But why therepeated hassle?11 appears that the newspaper istrying to receive some sort of awardfor its “outstanding" coverage ofNCSU. I applaud yott. N&(). biitwhen it comes to reporting on threespeeding tickets of a basketball star.I spit on your shoes for badcoverage. Why'.’ Because there aretons of NCSU students who havecompiled three speeding tickets.sortie in one triorith. and they

General Anesthesiaavailable. For more informa-
tion call 832-0535 (Toll-free
in state 1-800-5326384. Out
of state 1-800-51‘52‘5383) be-
tween 9am6pm weekdays.

RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH/7 Gyn Clinic
Pregnancy Testing

Abortions from
7-18 weeks of

Pregnancy
917 W'erioqgrtn Street 832-0535
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WE CATEH

TAILGATE PARTY TIME
PORKY’S

in the Electric. Company Mall
BUY ANY ONE OF OUR BUCKETS

AND RECEIVE FREE
t (‘52 hushpupptes & 1 pint COle Slaw

or 1 pint potato salad
OR TRY

1 lb of 15 \R-B-Q and get
:ttlSllPiltJlnes 811 pint cole slaw

for only $4.50
Expires 12/4/87
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NH Hillsborough St lidit‘ltill
'tt"-.l 't tht

2333-0 326' i

Let our Professional Designers
Enhance your looks

Hair design consultation, cut, a fabulous perm, natural highlights and

Dwuan

June ,.

haven‘t been able to grace your“outstanding" newspaper. Bad cov-erage Holmes. bad coverage.
But the point of the deal is, whocares if Shackleford has threespeeding tickets? Is that the storythat will get the NCAA to imposestrict. never-heardofbefore sane-tions on the university becauseShackleford doesn't know how todrive? It’s not like he sold drugs toan FBI agent and then killed him atRaleigh-Durham Airport one dark.eerie October night around 11:59pm. Now that would be news.
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rand NCSU enjoy a

t'll l111 liRlliillAl‘d . 11’ lilfdlS

15%an
SENIORS 8. GRAD STUDENTS ASK ABOUT THE COLLEGE FINANCE PLAN"WIN A COLOR T.V.Come tit and take a test drive in the Pontiac. lsuzus GMC. Peugeot or a quality used car of your choice.and enter our diavang let a color T V iNo purchase necessary Must be 18 years or older with a validdrivers lirerrsel

Call William Gentry 832 - 75822501 North Blvd. at the beltltne

n6 . l .1 ,5... .,. ..CHUCK HOSKINSON/STA Ft
033 the net as Melinda Dudley backs her up during a match
Melinda Dudley received Atlantic Coast Conference Player of

slanted against NCSU athletics
It‘s true that the city of Raleightown-gownrelationship. And one of the major

things newspaper reporters andeditors are taught is to be strictlyobjective and print all news wortltprinting. This is one facet of theirjournalism The N&() should be
proud of .-— sometimes.
Running a story on the front papabout an‘athlete receiving his thirdspeeding ticket is ridiculous. Nope.it’s downright stupid. 1f (‘lautltSitton lThe N&()‘s editorirrchieftMayor Avery Upchurclr and (loternOr Jim Martin were to receivetheir third speeding tickets. worth“.the newspaper run that story on tlttfront page?
The bottom litre is that it.-Shackletord story was probably noteven worth printing. btit it‘s typicatc“ The N&O. Another ttlc‘dlttct'cstory from the same inedroer cpublication.

Plfllti‘ ll/‘sll ly000 HRFBIRU SUNB

C

1'i'lftlt'.‘tftl“l tilljli Xltid (ilhlVU‘) llllsdleO'
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20% OFF
Student Discount

hair by namre’s way
2524 Hillsborough St, Raleigh

(Next to the bowling alley)
833 - 9326

0 Must have current student ID
- Coupon oood only at Hills orough St.

style finish.

Salon

HOURS
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As basketball season begins,

Valvano tries out new style

Tor hni'cian

NCSU wrestler Mike Lombardo grapples with an Orgeon State wrestler during Sunday night‘s
match with Oregon State. Lombardo’s pin closed out the Pack victory over Oregon, 23-17.

I}

t r: ’fII'lf/t‘i’I/I'Illfi page
t rim ticket sales‘.’ Ignore 'em.“ m about seating. There is atrance .ot'iological phenomena thatt‘Lt‘\ when normal people try toalacntselve- This phenomena.: n- 't n to sociologists as the “next toism «to uni kidding?" effect. worksit. run itistinct cases depending oni‘lt‘ number of people in the theater.:thi-‘l‘nst‘. y' l are sitting in a nice1...“; stair theater that is almost5 :t Mitt, As people slowly filter in. the aisles. anyone with a“tannin! intellect Will be begin toout w: it strange mathematical'..t.:::i.t :tl work. When someoneIt“ .t run that they want to sit in.tim imiitctliately count the number.1 «titls between the aisle and thefirst person sitting in the row. halftlltli number. and then sit there atthe midpoint. It has something to domil. :» lti/arre cross between algebra.l'ltl xenophobia since nobody wantsto sit next to any stranger unless

irresistable member of the oppositesex who also happens to be alone.The other case of “next to him.are you kidding" phenomena occursif the house is empty. When thishappens. people tend to congregatein a small cluster that has its centerapproximately six rows back fromthe front and eight seats in from theleft-side aisle. But as soon as thosepeople start rubbing elbows. ram-pant xenophobia sets in and nobodywill even acknowledge one anotheruntil they are at least a mile fromthe theater.The last, and often most crucial.aspect of the pre-game wartnup isthe preview. Previews often make orbreak a trip to the movies. Consider:there is nothing worse than shellingover $3 for a matinee ticket. $.50 forsmuggled M&M's. and then bedenied any upcoming previews asthe theater darkens straight into thefeature. At least two previews arereasonable. Four or five previews.

MAHK lNMAN/SIAI'F

MSLMS movie pro-game warm-up
Toledo. are heaven.Of course. the downside to thisare all those damn commercials thatnever get changed and those revpeating previews which IIaVC anannoying tendency to surface threetimes straight in three differenttheaters. Why doesn‘t someonebother tro change them‘.’ Methinksit‘s time for Warner Brothers toreunite Chuck Jones and Companyand order a fresh batch of BugsBunny cartoons.Moviegoing today is a tnuchgreater experience than simply“seeing a movie." Elements such asconcessions. seating and previewsscent to enter the foray.but what can a guy do‘.’ You payyour $3.50 for popcorn and a drinkand grumble and groan; you endurethe 300-pound woman with wet hair
and unshaven armpits who won‘tgive you any elbow room; aiid you
hope to God that the upcontingpreview won‘t be for “The New

littil stranger happens to be an Whiflh dilly OCCUF In cities north 0f Monkees.“
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THE STATE HOUSE as «444/
Raleigh’s First Private Dormitory ‘5" ""3 “/1

0 Curtains

{7 V

i... ”EMFWESW'LAB mil

Facility Within Walking Distance
to NCSU Campus

EACH ROOM HAS:
0 Private Single Occupancy
0 Individual Refrigerator
0 Built-in Double Bed
0 Built-in Desk
- Built-in Clothes Shelves
0 Full Carpenting
0 Semi-Private Bath (shared with one other)
with Full Tub and Shower
0 Telephone Hook-up

0 Free Parking
- Very Quiet Neighborhood
0 Wooded Surroundings
0 Easy Access to the City Bikeway
0 Covered Front Porches
- Easy Access to Campus and Stores
- Built-in Outdoor Bar-B-Que Grills

\- For Further Information Call Pam at 790-0424
f.or Dan at 821-1425(MWF 1:30 - 4:30;TH 11:30 - 2:30)
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0 Individual Leases g1].
EACH FOUR ROOM SUIT HAS:
0 Microwave Oven fl}. (/1
- Washer and Dryer ")4
0 Extra Deep Sink 1.
0 Janitorial Service for Bathroom and Common Areas “s."‘v

asTHE COMPLEX HAS: J‘\.
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By Katrina WaughSports Editor
The Wolfpack men‘s basketballteam is finally ready to begin itsl987-88 season. After losing to theSoviets and winning land losing) twoRed White scrimmages. State Willfinally get a crack at the real thingsort of.Tonight at 7:30. the Wolfpack willhost Vermont in Reynolds Colise-um.The Catamounts went 5-23 lastyear under their new head coach.Tom Brennan.‘ Brennan returns two starters andsix other letternicn from last season'ssquad. Returning center Joe(‘alavita averaged 20 points andninc‘and-a‘half rebounds per gamelast year.Forward Mike lubas returns afterscoring 9.2 points per contest last

year.The Wolfpack returns fourstarters from last season‘s AtlanticCoast Conference championshipteam. (iuards Vinnie Del Negro andQuentin Jackson. forward ChuckyBrown and center CharlesShackleford all return from the teamthat went 20-l5 in the l986-87season.Only swmg forward BennieBolton is missing from the lineup.Brian Howard. a 6-7 sophomore.and 6-6 freshman Sean Green willsplit time trying to fill Bolton'sshoes.The Vermont contest will beValvano‘s firt chance to try out hisnew style of play when it counts.He‘s trying to initiate a fasterpaced.full-court game this year.So far. the team has only used itagainst the Soviet National team andinthe Red White scrimmages.

“The fans loved it. the playersloved it. my wife and children lovedit — but we lost.” Valvano said. “Inthe past we were the best example ofwrnning ugly. but we kept winning
“We‘ve been looking prettier. butwe lost.“
Valvano cited the fact that afaster pace would allow more playersa chance to play as an advantage tothe new style of play.
“I'm disappointed in some playersthat have left because the kidshaven't been getting much playingtime." Valvano said. “This way youcan play ten players.“
The disadvantage?“You feel like you don't have asmuch control out there." Valvanosaid.

Pack wrestlers improve record, pins

Oregon State after loss to Iowa State

By Katrina Waugh
Sports Editor
The Wolfpack wrestling teamupped its record to 3-l against toughcompetition over the weekend. Statelost a close match to top-rankedIowa State Friday. posted threeindividual champions in theLockhaven tournament Saturday.and returned to Raleigh to defeatOregon State in Reynolds ColiseumSunday.State opened up a 90 lead againstOregon State. with winning de-cisions from Dave Cummings.Michael Stokes and Bill Hershey inthe first three matches.Cummings scored a 94 decisionover Randy Price in the ll8-pounddivision. Stokes topped SteveThorpe. l0-3. at l26 pounds. andHershey pulled out a 4-3 win over

Neil Russoat I34.State‘s Darrin Farrow. at I42pounds. suffered the Wolfpack‘s firstloss. with a 9-0 decision.Scott Turner. wrestling at I50pounds. topped Brian Putnam 8-l. togive Statea I34 lead.The Wolfpack's Rod Mangrumand Greg Linkner lost their matchestocut the lead to l3-l I.Then Mike Baker. wrestling atI77 against Steve Lander. sufferedan elbow injury and was forced to

take an injury default. which costthe team six points.With Oregon leading l7‘l3.freshman Ty Williams posted a l5-4win in the I‘lllpound class to tie upthe score. then heavyweight MikeLombardo pinned his tnan to giveState a 23-17 win.Lombardo had an outstandingweekend. Besides the pin Sunday. hewas named the Lockhaven Tournament‘s Outstanding Wrestler afterbeating nationally second rankedDean Hall for the heavyweightchampionship.Against Iowa State. he downedanother top ranked wrestler with atechnical fall.Hershey beat the nation‘s top-ranked l34-pounder. Ken Cheriew.for a championship in theLockhaven tourney. after tying the

third-ranked man in that classagainst Iowa State on Friday.
Turner won the ISO pounddiViSion Lockhaven championshipafter falling to number-one rankedTim Krigcr of Iowa State by a singlepoint.
Iowa State. rated number one lllpreseason polls. beat the Wolfpacl.by a 23-20 score Friday.
The Wolfpack lost six points toIowa State on another injury dcfault. Ty Williams was knockedunconscious iii the' midst of thel90pound match and was defaulted
State‘s next match WIII be Dec. 2against Minnesota at the leeCounty High School iii Sanford.

for personal inturies

NIAII. Raleigh. NC.
Other ser‘s ices: DWI.
FREE lnlIlAI consultation

HAD AN AUTO ACCIDENT?

A In“ _\ ei' can help you get your ISL'LL money rt-cowr)
and property

ELWOOD BECTON. Attorney and Counselor at
Law. 828-8787. Suite 220. 205 Fayetteville Street

traffic
sentation. dnort‘e. and domestic matters. CALL for a

NC. at 7:30 pm.

candamage

and criminal repre

THANKSGIVING MEGA-SALE!
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PLENTY OF SAVINGS!

10K $30 OFF
14K $50 OFF
18K $75 OFF
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ABC Word ‘Rrocessing— Resumes with disc storagecover letters. research papers, theses. correspondence Professional work reasonable rates$159192-_,_-_..,- , ,. .,ABC WORD PROCESSING, Resumes, ResearchPapers. Theses. Correspondence Protesslonoiwork, reasonable rates 846-0489.PROFESSIONAL rvpmc Quick While yolfwin.Reasonable rates Word processor with specraicgoracters Barbara 872-8414PRTIESSlONAL TYPING V QUICK-while you wartWord broom/laser printer Reasonr ile inquireabout resumes Barbara 8726414,Protesslonai Typing I. Editing Experienced lypislwith English degree will do research moors,dissertations, etc. at reasonable rates or: wordprocessor. CaIiSherrt at 787-5359Professional Typing term papers, etc IBMequipment, Coll JoAnne, 7870436RESUMES/ZOVER LETTERS Laser printing/Freelifetime disk storage Five years of service toNCSU/Close to campus. VISA/MC welcomeRogers 0 Assoc. 508 St Marys St, Raleigh,Emu"- M- 2_ c. __ .THE EXPERT “PER—THE REASONABLE PRICERResumes, papers, research reports, theses. dis-sedation: Will pick up on Tuesday and Thursdayon campus Word processing by Hannah Hamilton783-8458 for more IntormatiorifinETJITEBo $603316}; at a riasdn‘obfi 'rbr'e'18M Selectrtc ll CailGlnny, 848-8791TYPING, IBM-PC, Edit, Front 24-hour turnaround§§i3fl9immm°w w.-,-_-,,__..._Typing—word processing. Resumes, letters termpapers, melee, etc Walk from campus, Fast.accurate. and reasonable. Cali Candace Morse at328-1638 for appointment.TYPiNG/WORD PROCESSING - Term papers, theses.resumes and cover letters iBM equipment. laserprimer. Open Saturdays, close to campusVISA/MC accepted Rogers e Assoc 508 St,MP-IQ‘OQQO-fl..- ., 2H."PING/WORD PROCESSING Letters. resumes,reports. graduate papers. «.r. Flick-up and r iriveryavailable. Please call Kathy at 481-1156TYFING - FAST -- ACCURATE REASONABLE CaliMrs. Tucker —§2B—6512 _ __ _,WPING/WORD PROCESSING (EDITING Come to TheOFFICE SOLUTIONS BUSINESS CENTER for experttyping. editing at reports. dissertations. moses, etaTape transcription, phoneln dictation Cnedayresume service. 8 rim-8 pm. Mon-Fri 9 am-12 noonon Sat. Wordlow Bldg. 2008 Hillsborough (acrosstram Bell Tower) 834-7152WEE/56 o‘réc’essorwiiérre? "quarry printer) as:accurate, guaranteed Theses, dissertations, term9029'}. §1"£°.!§?:§?§92_.,,._,. 2 ,_TVPING: Word processor Cheap rates Pick up andNEW 23999232- , ,_ .. .Typing, word processing, term papers, professionalresumes, excellent quality, fast service, studentani’fifil ,,\l .i‘ ,4Help WGI iIBU
166966 littered—6a irr'wrtnhngnd ‘s'eéiiri foul earlpublished2 We‘re looking for a few good people towrite tor THE TECHNiClAN news stall Stop by ourotfice or call 73 72411 tor more Information
Attention studentsi Free moneyl $100bonus tor 200 plus lorvice hoursiiAttractive starting wages $4.00 to$6.00 an hour, opportunity for advancemerit, tree employee meal policy We are oneat America's leading restaurant organizationsand are looking for hardworking and de-dicoted individuals to become part of the Pizzainn tradition. it you tool you meet ourrequirements, apply In person at the Lakeloom Shopping Center Plua inn.2800 Wyclitt Rood anytime. ContactMr. Steve Glover.BEST PRODUCTS COMPANY Seasonal employ-ment: Soles clerks. order pullers cashiers. andslackers. It you are Interested In making extraChristmas money, Best Products otters yeafull-time or part-time hours, days. evenings orweekends Apply In person, Monday throughFriday. 3928 Western Boulevard.c—ro_otte_e Volley c-Store needs coordination;ly Days, nights, weekends Will work around Yourschedule. Starting S590 per__hglir_ Call 782-7845,Cruise ships now hiring. M/F Summer 81 careeropportunities (will train). Excellent pay plus worldtravel. Hawaii, Bahamas, Caribbean. etc. Call now-2087360775. ext 587H
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WhnYeouerblem

IsBiggerThanTheTwo

OfYou,TumToUs.
There are problems in life that are sometimes

more than we’re able to handle alone. Like an
unplanned or untimely pregnanc .

That’s why we’re here.The Ixregnancy Life Carc
Center—a unique program designed to offer guidance
and compassronatc support to women experiencing

At PLCC, we provide information and a
number ofservrces—lrom pregnancy testing to child—
birth classes and counseling. All free ofchargc.

What’s more, our emergency holiine assures
that we’ll be there ifyou need us, 24 hours a day.

fyou or someone you know is facing circum -
stances that make pregnancy a problem, give us a call.
The Pregnancy Lile Care Center. We‘re hcrc to help.
ThePregnancyLifeCaneCenter

”3/ ()br’r/In R001]- Rll/(‘Ifl/L N( Fri/Lilo 83241890 or 83241889

Earn a tree trip to Jamaica Its! Splint;Break 88 Contact Sun Splash Taur'. inc1800 426 7710, 212-967 6854Earn up to $12 OOv'hour from your owndorm room it you wont to moiresome easy money call 779-5553anytime and we'll be glad to speakwithyouEVENING TELESALES, NF 3 9 0'“Agriculture background helpful 56 BO/hourinterviewmg week of December /-11 Jobbegins Jopuory 41h Call834 3729 ,FREE-Trip to Daytona plus commission moneyGorng to Florida'l Go 'nr lree Take advantage atpromotlng the ‘1 Spring Break Trip if Interested callOesrgner‘sot Travel IBOO-453v90/a immediatelyHelp Wanted Broad packer, 4001000 pmHours tiexible good pay Apply :r person 12 3O2 30 pm (Neomond Bakery, 3817 Beryl I’d )immediate openings at Raleigh Papagaya Experi-enced line cooks and dishwashers needed“ Toppay for thzs tield Please contact Laura(Mon Thurs am) or Chris (Mon Thurs pm) at847-3IO3kitchen prep, and line prep help wanted goodpay, and tiexibie hours Inquire at Mrchae'sRestaurant-2418 Hilisbarougr Si , RaleighMONEY FOR COLLEGE Private scholarships available Federally approved system Satistoctianguaranteed Scholarship Consmtants, inc B767891 -On-campus travel representatives or organizationneeded to promote Sarina Break trips to FloridaEarn money, free trips. and valuable workexperience Cali inter-Campus Programs at1800433 7747oppo'nGITrV tenure pig "sis Own? 56%,}anhours in sales Moles only. Call otter 10 pm933-8185. 933-2881OVERSEAS JOBS Summer, yr. round EuropeSAmer. Australia. Asra Ail trelds 59002000 maSightseeing Free Into Write IJC, PO Box 52-NCS.Corona Del Mar, CA, 92625PART-TIME SALES 8r TELEPHONE WORK54 50/hour and up Kirov Company needs neat,personable. Intelligent persons to show ourproduct from telephone leads Work during yourspare time Cor needed Peasant. easy andprolitable Earn $50 00 to $200 00 weekly CallMs. Poole tor inlewlew at 878-4688Ragtime-saute; positron avarRi‘ble Mheiis and ladies$92919?! glare-£011 @8129? 190.115 DEL,Port-time help needed Apply in person, 2-5 pmSportsman's Cove. Crabtreeyaliey Mail,Part-time Home Mailing ProgramI Excellent in:camel Details, send self-addressed, stampedSnit'qvtflejlfipl 5.8.". Iris-side. M, 97.20:- .Port-time help wanted Bustness next to NCSUPhone 834-8434 Ask for Robert or PeterPerfect part-time job 530-9 30, Monday-Friday$500 per hour, 56-510 after training Careerooponunities available 833-8150 after 1 pmPermanent port-time for responsible hard workerwho works well With others. Variety ol robs Inlast-paced printshap Graphics background helpfulbut not necessary. Call 783-5179.PLANNING FOR CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS' Need gasattendants during Christmas break and passrbiybeyond 54 OO/hr' College Exxon, across fromSwansea‘s ice Cream Coll Kathy at 828-6792.SALES Excellent opportunity forsoles/marketrng.‘advenisrng students to gain expe-rience selling our line of odvertisrng specialties Noinvestment or experience necessary Bi-monthlycommission Call Dan collect at 305-925-6591SPRINGBRFAK ‘88 Campus-Sararrty-Froternity repOrganize 7 day sailing charters Ft Lauderdale toBahamas Commission free cruise, call CaptainWillrarris. i650 SW 23rd Terrace, Ft Lauderdale33312 (305) 583-0202 ANYTIMEStudents needed to work In Cary and RaIeIghPreschool. Flexible hours. AM and PM. goodstarting 5010318112877; > A_ __1 _Technician is looking for writers and reporters torits news staff. No experience is necessary. butmotivation and enthusiasm are To Iind out more,stop by our office at 3121 Student Center anySunday, luesday. or Thursday otter 2 pmVeterinary Technrcran/Assrstant wanted Nightweekend hours Will work around classes Needdependable, dedicated Individuals PreVet and Valstudents preferred but associated degree pro-grams will be considered. AFTER HOURS ANIMALCLINIC. 781-5145WORK NEXT SUMMER 0N FABULOUS HILTON HEADiSLAND, 8.0. 1988 Summer Employment Directoryonly 39.95. RWP, 7422 Anchorage, Hilton Headisiamtspatgzr -

CV'ISIINJS packagel Computer 0W8 molllmibanter sottware: table Don [BI-7848577 2,, 7Condo tor Late Westgrove lowers Good location.turn lrrrsrt secumy will negol below cost 1&1floor 851 9539For sale One roundinp ticket to Miami Leavesl215 87 returns 16 88 $166 00. negotiable Amy1 933 7797Government homes tram 3100 U repair Also taxdelinquent property Call 805-644-9533, Ext 841for informationOVAL DIAMOND 1/3 carat, set on Wide bondAppraised at 51000 Make offer 481-2958”BLESS- a“, , 1W,Perfume galore. students. Giorgio, Obsession,Opium, White Linen. Parson, Liz Claiborne. Chanel.Lauren, Anais Anais. Oscar Sold under my labels.non-fancy bottle, 1/4 fl 02 Great Price No Sundaysales or calls. 1-919-477-8142. Ray-DurhamPant, 73, Gr Prix, 4OOVBHAT, PS, PB, new tires.crrg owner, 5500. 493-9403REAL IBM PC W/dlsplay, multitunctions card, 5395lBM compatible Iuggabie. two drives. 88W screen.$395 Real lBM expansion cabinet w/hard disk5395 269-6470 before 9 pm.Roundtrip ticket 5160 Raleigh? November 26Boston Decemberz Tel 859-2807UNIQUE HOLIDAY GIFTS Sweatshirts ortennis imprinted in white letters 'iIIl "ill beGreat in '88" or "The Closest Thing to iieaven .A Carolina Christmas in '87'. various colors;sizes 5. m, l, xi. Submit srze, cclar and $9 99per t-shrrt, $15.99 per sweatshirt to CAMC, P 0.Box 210186. Columbia. SC 29221USED RECORDS AND BOOKS Books Do Furnish ARoom, 1809 w. Markham, Durham 286-1076 Take70 to Gregson Street exIt. turn right at MarkhamAvenue
Autos for 8019

Honda Edééra"'LXT—'ed”chitin/in? Tris—s.“ ErEicondition. Nichole 828-1704,67 COUGAR xrzr'zeeve. ps/pb, germ. aunrops.gt/whis. Many new parts, classic, excellent90W?“ 332%..931'939122
M isoel ior reoirs

ABORT—10fEEO—was.-ervate add confidential.CYN laciilty with Saturday and weekday ap-pointmenls. Free Pregnancy Test. Poin medication9011993011111'800433'29fl- __,-I EASED PARKING '/'7 BLOCK TO YOUR BUILDING ORYOUR DORM Call 834-5180, 9-5, Monday-Friday orleave message on our alswering machine.Pregnant? We‘ll listen, provide information. explainalternatives. Coll LoveLlne 832-2500.RESEARCH PAPERS. 15,278 available! Catalog$2 00. Research. 11322 Idaho, '206xt, Les Anaeles,Ca 90025 Toll free 1-800-351-0222. ext. 33.Visa/MC or COIL. . 2. 2 _W _._,_Scuba Club Meeting Tuesday. December isl, 800pm, Tompkins G-125 On November 23 we willtour the hyperbarlc facilities at Duke (DAN).Everyone rs myrted Call 851-6758 for moreInformation ,
194: iisjim 5 9x

[Jr rifli’ri r‘. mils-S
ARARTMENTIorWrenI Ell inr'ri’iurr'z Bio‘ci's’r‘rér‘n Ecampus $265/mo 362-0311 or 362-5037

Convenient to NCSU and Cary-Zbdrm. 2 1/2 bc.townhouse oft Jones-Franklin Rd. Carpet, fireplaceall appliances plus washer/dryer $425.00/month821-1391 _4 #DUPLEX FOR. RENT furnished, 3 blocks tram NCSUSize for 2 people Located 4 1/2 Rosemary St.second house behind Reader‘s Corner Bookstore.832 1306;” __ __> <_» “7Female roommate needed. Share 2 bdrm/1 1/2bath luxury apt. Driftwood Manor. Semi-furnished,cable/ac/etc. Please call Kim 851-7426.Female roommate needed Ill/88 Share 2 bdrm/Ibath apartment Semi-furnished, ac/cable/etcParkwood Village. studious, nonsmoker pretenedApproximately 5160 covers ALL. 1/2 month FREErent 833-0604. Lisa. Jackie. Janet . »Furnished rooms. Utilities Included. Halt block fromlibrary Shared roams $100.00/montti. Singlerooms $150.00/manth and up Call 362-1506 or362-9411.Furnished rooms, Utilities included. Hall block fromlibrary Shared rooms $150/month Single rooms$175/manttl and up. Call 362-1506 or 362-9411.HOUSES, APARTMENTS, ROOMS. Vz'l black tramcampus. Including parking. Call 834-5180, 95.Monday-Friday or leave message on our answeringmachineMale roommate-Little or no rent lII graduationlLooking tar person with tax (CPA) or accountingbackgroundgood in math. Large N. Raleigh homeNon-smoker. 847-5272Male roommate needed. Share nice two bdrm, 1bath apt. Spring semester (or longer). SIDS/mo.plus 1/3 utilities. for details call Mike at 7550451.Male roommate to share 3 bdrm, 3 ba, 2-stary t/hw/basemenl, Hampstead Crossing, Ouralelgh Rd,quiet community, fireplace. deck, washer/dryer,minutes from Vet School/Main Campus, $200 plus1/3 utilities, call Southern Atlantic Carp, Judydaytime, 872-5337, evenings Gory 782-8951.NCSU 1/2 block away. Share bath and kitchen,Unfurnished. $200/ma. includes utilities. Men only847-1726. -Need 1 male roommate for Spring Semester atAvery Close. Furnished apartment includesmicrowave. 1/4 utilities plus $125/month. Call839-0706.Need 2 fern. roommates to shore 1/br., l/ba In2/br, 2/ba. condo. ivy Commons. New, furnished,wash/dry/ac/dish, Waltline $190.00, 1/3 utii.828—1542.Rent roam. 118.75/mo. Two blocks from campus.8340450.Room tar rent. I block trom NCSU Library. Privateentrance, furnished, refrigerator. Graduates orserious male students only. SIOO/mo., utilitiesincluded. Cali Bill at 832-1308.ROOMMATE WANTED 11 (female) begin Jan. ‘88 toshare 2 bdrm/ 2 1/2 bath apt. in Western Manort-UIIY tarnished. washer/dryer. $160/ma. Call Jill or8392349.Roommate wanted Spring semester. Share 3bdrm/ 2 1/2 bath townhouse. Hunters Creek, fully-furnished, all appliances, wash/dry, microwave.quietness of own room. $160/month plus 1/4utilities. call 851-4306.Two Bedrooms, carpet. drapes, new stove.retrlgerator, two blocks from campus, 787-4459.
Personals

Technician personals should not contain explicit orvulgar languagefiuil names, phone numbers orstreet addresses. All replies should be directed topost office boxes. Replies to Technician should beaddressed: Box ‘. Technicran, PO. BOX 8608,NCSU. Raleigh NC 27695-8608.College students interested in earning a FreeSpring Break In the Bahamas! Call Campus Toursinc at (305) 523-TOUR. (305) 523-8687.

TIRED OF DORM LIFE?
Raleigh Rental 8 Maintenance Can Help
Phone : 834-2586 or 834-931 I i

CALL TODAY
Hours Mon-Fri 8am - 6pm

Reasonable priced 1,2,3 “c 9‘.
Bedroom Units 5 "MM °' m...“
From $250.00 to $500.00 2 mm...“ .
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r2"‘9‘.
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You get the
Perfect

Hair Design Special

81425

All our individually and beautifully designed
haircuts include:

Hair Care Consultation
Designed Haircut
Hair Design Drawing
Blow Dry and Finishing Look Style

Iksr'gm‘rl IIuirSlllr'v
Electric Co. Mall

Hillshnrough St.
AI‘IOSS from Warhol/la Bank

833-5011
Mon-Fri. 109; Sal. l0-6

il'”ll m"(will
Iltl'.1’l‘ll and ”mum”the! 1m l|ttln~O \ttll'lMtKKl\ Mancl S (Ll.\' HJ'll\t‘n('.lf\I-Jx12hl10 Il|\\ll Rllipi‘ \quarc \ ('l1 \ 7“ “LR” 7X7‘K17h0 North Illul I'lllla S ('(I \ I VlIrIIii X7K ‘N'l

Students Only-Offer for a limited time!

Technician

. Ci: 9} l"Curio
Found lady‘s ring in Fringc’Et-rkmg‘RJIVIOh—Fdddry13th, To claim call 737-3770Scientific calculator round on Brill)???November 22 Call 8291347 to identity Ask forSteveTho_rn__psonw_

r

November 30,1987. 6

DON'T USE SNUFF
OR CHEWING TOBACCO

\(irui‘c bright enough to mast
( .t iht ’1-‘411d hill run.

A d you‘re slill smoking?
I \. Ii. within-hr ii. .iilII 3. iron...“ w-un l-t

~ staurant

At MissionValley Shopping Center
On Avent Ferry Road

on

7Days rWeek

Lunch Hours: 11:15 to 2:30 Daily
Dinner Hours: 4:00 to 9:30 Sun.ThruThurs.

4:00 to 10:00 Fri. & Sat.

lunch
0

S ec1als
C

ally

Specializing in Szechuan, Hanan,
Cantonese and Mandarin cuisines

Mull. CHICKEN
('HOW MIiIN

Iilr-s. III INAN SIN'I 1' 81111"
With BROCL OLI
('HICKIiN With
liARIIC 8A1 ‘(‘I:'

L.__

“(XI

0., $250

bun MONLIOHAN SI‘YLI‘ 11111
All Dinners Scrvi'li Willi I'ril'll rir' Stcariicrl RIU‘
OFFER EXPIRES DEC. 31. 1987 — —- —J

Thurs SWIEIL'I or SOUR
(LIIIL‘KlzN

Fri CHICKEN \A’ith I'RI-SII
IiRLXI .011

Sat SWEEI a: 801 1IR PORK

Eat In OrTakc Out
Fast Drive-Thru Service

'lclcphonc832"1040
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N.C.State Students- Cash for your texts at D. .J. ’5!
TOp Prices Paid ‘

Enter buyback drawing- $300.00 FIRSTPLACE

Full selection of Books available for Spring Semester at

NC. State - Used texts our specialty.

Rememberthis while enjoying the holidays. .

DJ’s TEXTBOOKS iupstairs

‘ , 2416 Hillsborough St.
V , ,(2 doors from McDonalds)

~ 832-4125 (call for hours) v
Dec2 4 [me9I—OO 4.00Depositl med $20
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ADDAM’S

BOOKSTORE

ANNOUNCES THEIR

GRAND OPENING

‘fleginningA New Tradition ”

Shop

at

ADDAM’S

for ,

TEXTBOG'KS - USEDand NEW

SCHOOL and ART SUPPLIES

WOLFPACK CLOTHING

Located at

2 I O9 Avent Ferry Road

Mission Valley Shopping Center

(Former Kerr Drug Store location)

832—9938
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SNlFF , SNlFF.. .
I REALLY HATE
SAD ENDlNCtS m

littr/tiii..tt nil in” 'tl‘flltlfil l‘l‘li

not to be found
~ -. ita-Jctlvill tcani begins the l‘)87»88 seasort tonight with.i"tlllsl the littiycrsity of Vermont. It is not a general 9‘ . . ‘ ‘ . ‘ . r?‘u iciu tickets were distributed last Monday and Tuesday. So ‘ -. ~ ' ' ‘ i ‘ 3will hate to buy your ticket or tune in to the radio I 'V ' i ’ V ./////'~/‘"

: ~i’.‘l‘-t‘li look good. Students might actually get to see the'i 'Eliilll He has managed to keep a low profile so far this
to are! involved iii such boring university affairs asvt-untttee ttieetitigs or Atltletics Department forums.

. loin .lllll Valvano. of course. NCSU’s esteemed and bust. i ..tzl illicillL’Stlll‘CLTltll‘. .. ilt' would be juggli‘g two time-consuming tasks when he: llr lllt't.liil' position in addition to his head coaching duties.. . to fi'lH‘ him the chance to prove he could not only handleit lg. but actually exceed public expectations.\ ' 'i . antsnn‘s t\(‘(' championship banner. which his team
"sltil-ll. ht.- ll'lS fulfilled his desire to exceed expectations on

' nit. .. tierlorniatice as athletics director still needs

Reagan hits homerun after two strikes
Senate Judicial Committee. One wonderswhat other personal indiscretions furtherinvestigations would have uncovered.Strike two.

After this second embarrassing defeat.Reagan listened to Baker and friends and
finally nominated Judge Kennedy. the man
who should have been the nominee from the

Reagan has finally done what he shouldhave done in the first place: allow JudgeAnthony Kennedy to be his nominee for theSupreme Court.Kennedy has been a frontrunner and thefavorite of Chief of Staff Howard Bakerfrom the outset. But Reagan wanted toprove that he was not a “lame duck“president by trying to push the nominee of

Susan

Brooks
' l..rncellor l.iason committee meetings this fall. He

lll ti'j'=rcsctil:iti\'c to address athletic issues: we aren‘t
icit cl ol‘ the university. Yet there are times when the

Nil '1 .tillit‘ before the administration to hear their concerns

tl'i"li'lll

at it rl opinion firsthand.
: . .lllt'lltl a recent public forum on the fate of the varsity.nd rifle teams. Instead the Athletics Departmentii rticitrncrs who listened to what those in attendance
it‘ll lilt.‘ iriipression that there were more important‘ = my what students and faculty felt about the fate of

li the final decision on their varsity status rests with. t.. 'tllt litlt‘tl the forum to bear public opinion firsthand
. :r‘ssilll as a basketball coach in the competitive ACC
to iletotc his attentions to the sport. Btit for him to betw rittsllltill of athletics director. and remember het..- ticcds to devote more attention to accessibility to

1:"53'3Sal makes sense
lilc finally has a proposal that seems to be

it. .itllllllllSlfilllUll and committees. the rates at NC.
.. lent-e halls would be adjusted to $880 per semester.

.t lll‘i and renovations in North Hall. the oldest of the
on i. tlti to par with South and Watauga Halls. While«inclusion. the university is also attempting to make
wit “ill” campus housing rates.

i'it’tl ‘.\ll\ there seemed to be fotir different aspects to
‘ t 'lti campus. North. South. and then Watauga.

lii‘ttct‘y was in the Spring semester and so many.iu‘ rumpus days were numbered. then Residence Life.~ '.\.tlllll_t._' lists for North. South. and Watauga. Eachl'l. 1 and tent scale... t‘llr .«..il N't ~Sl' tin-campus housing would become

his choice through the Senate. therebyleaving his political ideology on the Courtlong after his term of office expires. ThusReagan ignored Baker and allowed the farright. including Senator Jesse Helms andAttorney General Edmund Meese. to directhis choice. From this influence was bornReagan‘s first strike in the ballgame —Judge Robert Bork.Bork was touted as the “most qualified"and “best experienced" nominee for theSupreme Court. These factors alone wouldhave easily propelled Bork untouchedthrough the Senate. His qualifications weremarred. though. because of his highly-conservative and controversial ideology; thiswas the extremist ideology that Reaganwished to exalt (which is curious. consid-ering that Reagan has often been accused byultra-conservatives of not being conservativeenough). Senators and the general publicalike were frightened by Bork‘s radicalright-wing views. so his views were em~phasi/ed during his confirmation hearings.When Reagan saw that his nominee‘schances were slipping. be criticized theSenate for “politicizing” the issue. despite thefact that he had opted for a hardright-winger as a nominee. a "political“ moveif there ever was one. In the end. Bork wasrejected. not so much because of hisideology. btit because he was not consistentin his stances.He was probably inconsistent because thepoor man was not sure if he was supposed tobe the ultra-conservative Reagan had peggedhim as. or if he was to be the politicalmoderate that the tnore pragmatic side ofReagan‘s administration knew he wouldhave It) be tor a successful confirmation.

OPINION COLUMNIST ‘
Strike one.One would think that Reagan would havelearned his lesson and would have shiedaway from another explosive situation as thefirst one was. Again Baker and themoderates offered Kennedy. but againReagan went with the far right andnominated Judge Douglas Ginsburg.Ginsburg should never have beennominated to begin with. because if Borkwas supposed to be a shoe-in because of hisincredible experience and qualifications.(iinsburg‘s experience and qualificationswere at best questionable. and at worst (andmore realistically). nonexistant. The mansimply did not have the prestige or thetenure to be a Supreme Court Justice.To make matters worse. the standard FBIcheck-up on Ginsburg turned up some lessthan desirable past personal information.such as the facts that his wife once workedin an abortion clinic and that he smokedmarijuana in law school and as a judge.Several people have questioned the ethics offocusing on Ginsburg‘s past habits andpractices as an issue. but one mustremember that Supreme Court Justices. asall justices. make and decide policy. and ajudge whose judgment in personal matters isless than circumspect must be closely

examined and scrutinized lest his judicialdecisions prove to be just as suspect.At any rate. when even ultra-conservativeSecretary of Education William Bennettadvised Ginsburg to step down. the judgeknew the battle was over. even if Reagan didnot. Ginsburg resigned from his nominationbefore his hearing had even reached the

beginning. Then the past two months of
conflict over the confirmations could have
been circumvented. Yet North Carolina’sown Jesse Helms. accustomed to having hispreferences followed iii choosing nominees
lately. has criticized Kennedy for being “toomoderate" and has threatened to filibuster ifKennedy did indeed become Reagan’schoice. Seeing that Reagan would not backdown this time. Senator Helms softened his
stance.
What the rightwing ideologues apparently

have not realized is that: lllf Reagan‘schoice this time is not accepted. it will notonly leave a vacant seat on the Court. but itwill postpone. perhaps for a very long time.the chattce of shifting the balance of theCourt to the right: 2) if Kennedy is not
confirmed. Reagan's position as a lame duckpresident will be assured: and 3) anotherdefeat in the confirmation process mayprove to be a defeat for the next Republicancandidate for president.

Reagan's political strength has beendrastically weakened with these last twodisasters. and with over a year left in office.another defeat will leave him virtuallypowerless. Luckily Kennedy seems qualifiedas well as reasonable and not at anyideological extreme. If the hard right willrealize that this may be Reagan‘s and theirlast chance. maybe they too will support theman. most acceptable of any nominee thusfar. If they reject Kennedy. they aredefeating themselves.In other words. three strikes and they'reout.
Susan Brooks is a .so/ilitiiiiorc in language,A ris.areas Main campus and “New" campus

5 is mid base its own standardized room rent scale and
l :" rictd tiirips to keep up with the various fees that are.. i-n the particular dorm they are interested in.

. it would hike North Hall rates by $80 lpresutnably tot El .1 only decrease South Hall rates by $5. the big
. it i in \\’:iiattga llall residents. originally refurbished as

~ ‘l‘.’ inill
tit It'llsll’nlltill put great emphasis on how Watuaga. ‘tirtl ible" oiicampus housing alternative for grad

‘l -.i lt'sltlL‘lllS is a tiny room at a big price tag. No
,, li:ttl problems filling the building: for what they payt. \\;ii;itiga residents could easily find off-campus

Racism still apparent in this generation
temporartes. ain disturbed when a blackquestions how whites will feel when they seea “Black by Popular Deitiand" T-sliirt. Yetwhen l tttrn on the TV and see a commercialthat displays general examples of "The GreatAmerican Male." none of them are black. l.sanyone questioning ltow blacks feel? I amalso bothered by tltc number of blacks atNC. State who express discontent withaffirmitave action policies. Don‘t they realizethat their very existence here is a result ofaffirmative action‘.’And it never ceases to amaze me how

In the days of Martin Luther King. theproblems were obvious. Blacks were moreoften the victims of overt discrimination and
the legal system supported segregationistpolicies; the racial immorality of Americansociety was glaringly blatant.While I will admit that the America of theeighties is not the America of the sixties.society has not progressed as some peoplemight believe —— or at least want to believe.
Past racial oppression has left social.

. educational. and economic wounds upon the

Karen

Archia

sfkights movement is alien to my generation.«use although it brings tip a potentially more'
~ a future for on campus housing when it is gettingMl t~ than ofl‘camptis alternatives? Housing officials
out when they are planning their next high-priced

black community. These wounds will neverheal if people don‘t wake tip and realize thateverything is not just fine.I refuse to kid myself and be brainwashedby the existing facade of equality. I seethrough it every day. I see through it when l
thick of awareness.

Unlike our parents. we cannot remember
when the races did not interact. period. Otir

7.: lack of experience has produced a disturbingNow that socrety Is
“integrated.” people seem to think that all
the problems of racism have disappeared -

many people don‘t reali/e the magnitude inwhich the current social affliction. AIDS.has affected the black community ourpeople are dying. fast, AIDS is not just a gaydisease or just a white disease. The problems3 ’¥‘ set my backpack down on a table next to a but they haven‘t. of the black community are not going to get
'H‘(‘l{NlCIAN ii young white male iii a restaurant. and when '2' Truthfully. the lack of awareness con better it no one wants to admit that

‘ j, M , W.” I return. find he has tnoved farther away. I erning racial issues among my 'Whilc problem‘sextsty.
. . see through it when a student in one of my contemporaries. while distressing. i8 “01 I dont WOW“ 10 MW“ it” ”10 llmWs’TS ‘0

"l’l"""(h"" C classes comments that affirmative action surprising. Most people are sell-Interested. so all the current racial problems. l do know
"“""‘"“""""'” policies at American universities are de- whv should a white person be concerned that ignorance and apathy will get us

“1“" A“‘"“"' M“""Ki"l’~“ll"" T" signed to let “stupid people" in. I see through with racial issues‘.’ Besides the obvious moral nowhere. lior now. my intention is to
”NM” "m“ it when the nation‘s largest black corpora issue. there is a more practical answer: What describe. not prescribe. l wattt people to be

tion has sales totaling about $l75 million. affeus a portion of our nation will aware and to care. We play a dangerottsin. Adwrming That‘s peanuts compared to many of the eventually affect the ENTlRl; nation. lf game when we ignore these problems. if we
. . . “an...“ A‘dndgt-r ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, t .i) spmh j large white corporations. blacks are not able to contribute positively to dont work toward shaping ottr nation into aof my contem- society. society will end tip taking on the Iandol’trtieractalequaltty.wewillalllose.Unfortunately.Suit-s Manager ..... ..( yntli Horkan manyp. i (tt'tlll Manager ................................ t Iieryizt-mi poraries. both black and white. are not burden ofthem. g j j j ,

.. '- WM ---------------------WW” ("It “dill-i BUU'warc l seeing through this facade. I believe the lack But what is even more distressing ts the [drain Note: [tare/i ,»\r‘c/ir'.'i rsajunior. .i in irn Rtitld l).l\l(l id 1. Alan Kant' ; of insight stems from the fact that the Civil lack of awareness among my black con- majoring In Speech communication.
up it Ad. Produt lion Manager ................... loltn Austin ‘tori Asst. Ad Prodtit tion Managers......... Bi-th Stilltvan 1,l ”r. Alan Nolanin Designers. \lltlltlt'll)t'lllllll\l\\.,\\lllll1l’()p Smithto Hi-rtt\ knit-titiskt,|titf\'l).wts. l ..i. (ldssilirtls Manager .......... . ................... koii May ‘ Universit Should iiach room in lticker‘s baseriieiit has an replaced by \pecial asbestos removal con-:1 “mm”IIIIIIIIIIIIII Il’mdmlm" ”hm“ P”. “M j y asbestos insulated steam pipe from wall to wall tractors with lltill to\ic calcium silicate. cart we‘L h ”I. “mm Mm!“ IIIIIIIIII(".W'M kii't'lIt-t IN ( (Alum ve aSbCStOS Main) til these pipes are not securely wrapped cspcct out pipes to be re insulated with suchm... \' MN. “MW“ Kmdmum' ‘mmm ”ml remO t at the ends and protide ii source of direct sale materials Surely we aren‘t breathing

. t-,””IH.‘“h.H........ \M‘W‘. Wm“ lim mm” k H H espostire to asbestos dust Recent changes on heavy doses or are we" ( ouldit‘t four years
it“. ' [illllt‘ll \‘tit krills. from Tue er a lllt.‘ PIDL‘S llltltlt'll tiriclc‘t cctutig pilllt‘ls Ill the til sleeping. L'dlllif.‘ and “(liking among d\hC\[()§, hallway of lockers basement lime gt\cti particles protititc sotttc dtiitiagc" \\ ho is to sat
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Democrats lack morals,
not qualified for office

In the Student Center a few weeks ago.iitenibers of the Democratic politicalpersuasion were displaying pamphlets with thectlDllllll “Democratic ideals in I988." Well.l‘sc been doing some research on the subjectand have fotiiid a few salient facts that havebeen overlooked by these young “idealists” ofthe future.My facts come from the wellvdisguisedheadlines of every newspaper in the country.l-act number one: Gary Hart — Hart was theDemocratic front-runner for the l988 presidential candidacy: he was hailed as the very.pitome of Democratic ideals. and his partyrallied around him. Unfortunately. one of hisideals on the sanctimony of marriage was a bitgray. (iary Hart was an adulterer. Subsertittently. he dropped out of the running.Because of his blatant amoral behaVior andethical shallowness. his political career isruined.l’act number two: Joseph Biden —- Biden forll while seemed to be the next Democratic herofor I988. Joe. however. preferred to fancy theglorious path of least resistance. with outand-out lying on his way to the top. 'l he press.hoping for liberals in the oval office. showedrestraint with Biden. and instead of calling hima liar. merely said that he “plagiarized" certainfacts about his past. Anyway. however thesemantics are arranged. he is a liar and is nolonger a presidential candidate.Fact number three: Mike Dukakis —- “TheDuke" has all the integrity of an Old Weststagecoach robber. lt has been revealed that“()le Duke“ has stolen material from other

politicians for his own campaign. llie lunnything. it you can call ll ltinny. is that he stolefrom other Detiiocrats lhe speculation is thatDuke may be riding mto the oblivion of asunset w about the presidential seal.Being college students. we naturally yearnfor the truth. We use documented facts andinformation to form aiid mold otir opinions.from the facts that are now on the table. weshould be able to clearly see that Democraticideals. as far as the candidates are concerned.consist of adultery. ly ing and thievery.Adultery. lying. and thievery: if these are theideals you want iii the White House in l988.vote Democratic Stay tuned. too. becausethere are still half a dozen Democraticcandidates who will doubtlessly be showing usother Democratic “ideals“ in the months tocome perhaps e\cn murder or rape. whoknows'.’
livan KnotekSophomore. Physics

Soccer beneficial if
given more attention

I ain always impressed by Technician'sexcellent supplements regarding critical analysis. reporting and schedules of our football andbasketball teams. I believe equal attention toour young but very successful soccer teamstboth men and womeni is in order.(‘onsider that soccer is the most internation-al of all “spectator" sports. The triangle area asa “World-Class Region“ could be exploited onbehalf of soccer. If. for instance. our soccerteams had the old Riddick Stadium as theirpermanent arena. the sport would instantly

.ittract larger audiences. while it heals thewounds inflicted upon the original heart of thecampus by a parking lot. In addition. ourexcellent student players will achieve universalrecognition by holding matches here in theirown appropriate setting and by reciprocation ittloreign tournaments. Support of soccer oncampus should not ewludc a vision of seeingsomeofotir players at a future world cup
John Phillip ReucrProfessor of ArchitectureClass of 1963

Advice to June column:
Don’t ever write again

Mr. June‘s childlike fascination with colorhas reached absurd dimensions. By my count Ihave yet to read an article of his that was notethnoccntric. His repeated use of bastardi/edEnglish forms may be dismissed as a benigninner flaw. However. his character assassinations of the twodiincnsional strawmen thatpopulate his brain have grow 1 boring. and theyunnecessarily cltitter our student newspaperWere his articles less repugnant to decentpeople who mind their own business. hiscrusade against basic syntax would be alarmingby even the kindest standards.As for June‘s writing. on behalf of thepeculiar clique of NCSU students who couldn‘tcare less about Snoopy T’shirts or Sundayafternoon chicken. he should avoid any futurepublic indulgenccs of his race fetish. as relevantinsight is evidently beyound his myopic scope.
Dewey (‘ochranSenior. Electrical Engineering

Student Body President
conned for signature

In last Monday‘s edition of TechniCtan. itwas reported that I signed a letter written byAndrew (ooke stating students would notattend classes on ltaster Monday whether(hattcellor Poulton cancelled them or notThat was not the actual letter I sup' ted andsigned. The version I was shown originally andsupported stated that students wished toobserve both the King hoilday and an Easterholiday I regret the mix up that occurred andwished toclear tip the matter.
Kevin HowellStudent Body President

Unruly mankind needs—
guidance and officials

I am writing this in concern for Dana(ierman‘s article entitled "Phi 'l'ati Beats Sam."printed in the Nov ll edition of 'l‘echnician.His column ends by telling us that we don'tneed really good referees. if any at all. in theintramural football games. l play tn thesefootball games and I believe that (ierman isincorrect.He stated “lit a game that is emphasued forfun arid recreation. it is ironic to me that manyof the final games were decided by penaltiesinstead of passes." lf penalties were not given.then the players would not be restricted to acertain set of rules. As badly as these playerswant to win these games. all hell would breakloose without rules,As a rushee. I play for Phi Tau “(" team

In: hniri'an Opinion 9

and many times my adrenaline starts pumpingand I want to plow in and sack thequarterback. taking down anything in my wayB t l don‘t because I fear getting a penalty.which wdl hurt the team.Throughout history and up to today. manhas proven to need someone to watch and seethat the guidelines of the game. whatever gameit may be. are followed. lntramural sports atN’ (Z State have proven no different.
Martin BallFreshman. PrcvMed

Forum policy
fechnicuri welcomes forum letters They are likely to beprinted if they' deal Wllh significant issues. breaking news or publicinterest.- are typed or printed kyblv and double spaced.are limited to 300 words. nod0 are signed with the writer's address. phone number and. ifthe writer is a student. his classification and curriculumfechnicun reserves the right not to publish any letterwhich does not comply with the above rules or which isdeemed inappropriate for printing by thecditor in chiefLetten at: suhpct to Cdllln‘ for “He. beHI) and mi: Inno case will the writer be informed before that his! her letterhas been edited for printingTechnician will withhold an author's name only if failure todo so would result in clear and present danger to the writerRate eruptions to thiy policy will he made at the discretionoi the editor in chiefAll letters become the property of Technician and Will nothe returned to the author letters should he brought byStudent ('entci Sullc H20 or mailed to chhnmn. Lettersto the Editor. PO Box 8608 Untvtl‘ll) Station, RaleighN ( 2769s 8608

ADDAM’S

is

IS

HERE!

Addam’s University Bookstore

1) A friendly store for USED and New

extbooks.

2) An affordable store for Art and School

Supphes

3) A convenient store for NCSU Clothing.

4) A quality store for Greeting Cards.

To arrive before classes in January

5) A complete university bookstore serving

the North Carolina State University.

6) A proven uniVersity bookstore —— ask your

friends who attend UNC Greensboro.

“BEGINA NEW

TRADITIO

Addam’s University Bookstore

Mission Valley Shopping Center

)3

832-9938
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MARC KAWANISl-ll/STAFF
Left. signs point to where the Centennial Campus construction offAvent Ferry Road begins. Above, earth scrapers constructs roadsthat lead to the new research facility on the campus. Recent

Centennial Campus development slowed
yyill be developed and maintainedduring the comming decades.McKinnevsaid.Sondra Kirsch. author ol‘ the plan.said the Iaiid use and open spaceplan must be in place before other.niieinties like buildings and roadsare added.

( 'oiili/iued from page /
trustees have approved." McKinney

tl‘ , ‘.iwsHuc

I ll . tlic lIlLIlIlcampus McKinney said In an earlier report. Kirsch-. ‘llnplls shnuld hgnc to recommended that ('entennialor square leet ol lloor (ampus provide litncss trails.multipurpose fields and picnic areas.Kirsch also recommended that aphysical fitness and sports skillsresearch center and anenyironnientaleducation center beconstructed on the property.

space. he said The exrsting L‘anipuslii enlit million square leet.‘ ~~i2 tor recreation and open;>.i «as submitted to the thant. ll ' ind planning committee. Thei w . nuan hon the oan space

More people have survived

cancer than now live1n the

City of Los Angeles.

We are winning.

GRAND

OPENING
November 21-December 5

RALEIGH’S NEWEST8r NICEST
0 Scuba Lessons Professional Service
0 Quality Equipment - Activities Galore
“Caribbean Adventure Travel Specialists”

Saturday Drawin For FREE Vacations & EquipmentFri) Purchase Necessary)
Many Grand Opening Specials For

Divers and Snorkelers
1019 E. Whitaker Mill Rd.

833-9810
Bring This Ad For FREE Scuba or Snorkel Lesson

’I'lt ' ii iii:
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America' s premier theme parkin Williamsburg, Va. is conducting auditions forover 200 singers, dancers, musrcrans,variety artists, actors, technicrans, and
supervrsors You could be part of themagic that truly makes Busch Gardens

*
U

i . ,, ..an entertainment experience SO get
0... y0ur act together and 'shine' at our::::::.s 1988 auditions........\ - -Audition Date:; oooooooooi‘ cocoaooooooooooooooo-oonooooooo GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA

Wednesday, December 2nd
1 6 p m.

University Of North Carolina
Elliott Universrty Center
Corie Ballroom

Buscn
GAT

'MIIIAM “KW.vnnwnu,.nm rip” 1pm.wyflql_wd.q,,t—fia "7.

She said the chancellor supportsthe recommendations and that shethinks they will be implemented.According to the report. mednnnpriority facilities lor the ('entcnnial('ampus include: an amphitheater.an thole goll course. a small cral'tmarina and a \yaterl'roni area lorsunningand \olleybnll.Although all (‘eniennial ('anipusdevelopment has not been financed.McKinney said "\ye ha\e the capacity to get the finances.“Last summer the (reiteralAssembly gave the university theauthority to issue bonds to pay forthe infrastructure lroads. water.

THE CUTTING EDGE
IIII: Nexxus and Paul Mitchell Products
. - guys and gals
: $10.00 Off Bodywaves and Perms
IIIIII

89.00 Off HrierUi
ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS
appointment or walk—in
2906 Hillsborough St.across from Hardees

sewer and communication linesl.l\r1cl\'inn'ey said.And a trust fund was set up tohold receipts from Centennial(ampus and to pay the interest.principal and bonded indebtedness(med by the university due tode\ elopinent. he said."H the re/oning is decided upon.that is the day that we can begin tolook at the other needs that wehave." McKinney said.He said that if approval is gainedalter the first of the year. it will be atleast a “year‘s period of constructionto build anything in the privatesector."
----IIIII

lHOURSMon-Fri. |
8am-9pm ISat. 8am-3pm I
832-4901 :

expires 1/31/88 I
fnfismrvm:dmnrsfil‘fihsiiw(«fiv’mFsAAFmLL-‘ssfisfimmfic’ "” ” ‘3‘

Ft; "We're The One For You”
JOIN OUR TEAM!

3? TEMPORARYEMPLOYMENTit: WE WILL OFFER EMPLOYMENT FROM NOV.9,; THRU DECEMBERits WE OFFER FLEXIBLE HOURS, DA vs,l; .1 AND WEEKENDS -PART-TIME HOURS3%., Sam - 12 noong 12 3pm
;l:. 3 - 6pmii“ 6 - 9pm‘3‘. We offer competitive wages. 10% employee discount.s:,—

3.1%
APPLY lN PERSON AT:' 3210 8. Wilmington St.and4440 Creedmore Rd.

)3 (behind Crabtree Valley)amwwwerwan,

All you ever wanted
in Winter tiritliaiwriai
High thermal resistance
Fllirzit-rit Wichita;
Silky leel next to the ‘,sl<|t‘
Machine V‘vvl‘iil and (iii,
Patagonia quality tremor;

As always.
llama}

iii.) at)!“ trill t,. \t‘
ilyou‘rt' 'i'i' till . w-i
we ll ittl‘v llitltll‘

$24.00

l
t C’131'e1mlIL-1‘Ws .

i. SEEKING EMPLOYMENT FOR CHRISTMAS SEASONWEARE ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR

lops and bottom.

Liltllit’l' UU’i'iiiiiiii'l’iiiiiiswiy Bu.

(awanwwgrj1:”wartJfidnéfrzfim. .

MARC KAWANlSHI/STAFF
rezoning problems have slowed the campus’s development.
although university officials hope they can pick up the
development's pace after Christmas.

Correction
A headline that ran in Monday'sedition “North. South and WatuagaHall’s housing rates equal next year“incorrectly implied that a change in

rates would be implemented nextyear. The rate change is a proposalthat is subject to further universityapproval.

Commercial Plastics and Supply Corp.
N.C.S.U.’s #l Plastics Source i
10% Discount with this ad

Plastics for Design and Research Projects
0 All colors — We cut to size 0 Cut-off specials
500 Hoke Sl. (take Blount St. post Show U to Hoke St.)

Raleigh, N. C. 828-4100
FAMOUS NAME BRANDS ' FAMOUS NAME BRANDS '

Don't Miss the Latest Fall

Fleece sweaters.Jumpsuits. LeggingsMini-Skirts. Sweaters
"W Brands that. weCant. Mention SONVUG

‘ Mel‘s:I‘
Jog Pants Pulloverr leece Sweaters. W‘0‘” ”Mb-1°“Long Sleeve T-shirts “Wlocation at Dichmon Ave.

SflOWVd.

EVERYTHING
Infant Sleepwear & Play-wear, Infant Furniture .

except
Hosiery,lntant Furniture200/0 OFF and our $8 Sweats.

HOLIDAY HOURS —— 8:30 am 5 pm Mon-Sat.
WVN SI’IOWVi. SGNVHEI SWVN SflOlNVi . soNva8_

Are you bored with dorm life?
Could you use $150 CASH
to pay bills, buy gifts, orescape to the Great

'te North?
as;any“

Now open Saturdayslor your convenience.

Escape to Parkwood Village
NCS 's #1 Student Community

I_—"‘———__————_——_—__—__I
I This coupon entitles the bearer to l
' $150 CASH lI Iif lease is signed by December 15, 1987! l
i - 1 bdrm was $340 now only $299 :
: 2 bdrm was $395 new only 3355 l
Ema; .
be": Parkwood Villa 9'l i lI L Apartments l
I Raleigh,NC 27606 I

Skid<Z Fashions at Genuine m
w Factory Outlet Prices §3 Nassair St. 2O'E ‘ Tom Tags Youngsville. NC a
< 3 miles fromk. e
- Factory Outlet mam...(I) — on Hwy 96 gQ A Irmmlnn Inclmy UtIlInI - g
E Close-Outs. Overruns & selected 2
g Irregulars Direct from Local Manufacturer m
in Dress Well in Name Branfiashions 32>
3 At Low, Low, Prices g
2 ‘ . W m
u) TROLAE,:J:§2 Plus otheru. ‘w .~ . L Famous Name0 mm
2<u.


